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Santa Claus To Arrive In City Friday
W V e T Y

Holidays 
Announce By 
County Schools

By NEAL ESTES
I Plans have been announc- ^
I ed for Christmas holidays at 
Martin County schools.

Only a handful of days re- Stanton, elementary and 
main for people to do their hl^th school students will be 
Christmas shoppinx. We sug- dLsmLssed at 2 30 p m. Friday. 
xest the local stores be fiven December 20, for the holidays. 1 
an opportunity to serve first. Before they are dLsmissed stu- 
The county merchants have dents will hold parties at the 
Rone all-out to brinx fine, new, elementary school and an as- 
colorful and practical mer- program will be held ^
chandise to the area and we high school.
all should try and buy at Classes will be resum ed,,^ 
home. We help ourselves when ^gain on TTiur.sday, January! 
we spend with our local tax- 2  ] % 4  |
paying merchants. Courtney students are to be

-----V-----  di.smLs.sed at 2:45 p.m. on F r i - |^
The cold weather arriving day. December 20, and also -«b 

in the county late Tuesday will return to .school on J a n - ! ^  
night .should .serve to stimu- uary 2. Courtney children in 
late ChrLstmas bu.siness a n d  the first through sixth grades ^  
serve to lift the Summertime will have parties on Decern- 
cloud from the community., ber 20. beginning at 1:00 p m 
The .sleet, ice, and cutting Seventh and eighth grade stu- ^  
wind really means the holiday dents are to have a party on 
period Ls upon us. Somehow', Tue.sday night, December 17. ^  
the hurrying, .scurrying, dash- At Grady clas.ses will be ^  
mg. bu.stling, manner of move- turned out at 3:00 p.m. on ^  
ment In icy weather Just goes December 20, and .students ^  
with the ChrLstmas season, return to clas.s a t 8:00
We can loolt toward to con- am . January 2. 1964. Christ- 
tlnued low temperatures. | mas parties will be h e l d  at 461

-----V-----  j Grady on t h e  afternoon of ^
You still have time to get a December 20.

Christmas ad or a holiday mes- ---------
sage to the friends and cus
tomers you want to remember 
at this season of the year.
There is no better way than 
to send a greeting through 
the columns of the newspaper.
You reach everyone in Mar
tin County — not Just a few,

t h e  Stanton H i g hhello to hundreds of your o \Q \ .__ __ .. # «
frlrna. n „ ,
the county but still interested '
enough in our community to F’rP'Jjmen making the l l s t ^
subscribe to and r e a d  THE Bentley. G u y  ^
01 E REI.I \BI.F Brown, Linda Costlow, Jerry ^

' ' y ' Cox, Robert Hamm, L i n d a  -dl
W’hy not do as many of our Bays, Brenda Hightower, Judy 

citizens have done and order Kokel, Becky Long, J u d y  ^  
a sub-scrlption to THE STAN- Overby. ^
TON REPORTER for a friend ALso Philip Payne, Gary ^  
or loved one? I t’s a gift they R«’id. Butch Robnett, Buddy , 2
will appreciate and every week Shank.s, Mike Springer, Pat.iW . . . . .  . ^
you—the sender—will occupy (ConUnued on page 4) ♦  #  #  #  i
a warm .spot in the heart of 
the one receiving the paper.
It’s jiust $3 out of the county 
and only $2.50 here at home.
Join our Christmas Subscrip
tion Club today!

We wish to send a special 
birthday salute to Little Miss 
CHRISTY TCRNER, daughter 
of MR. and MRS. O. C. TUR
NER. She will observe a sec
ond birthday this week.

We also wish to send a 
.special birthday salute to our 
y o u t h f u l  neighbor, JOEL 
STALLO, who marked his sev
enth birthday on December 7.

In addition to our dog, TAR- ,
JrivileJJe irco-cTreTa’ker* or ^aid he hopes the whole sugar question is opened
two domestic rabbits. The' i^P î ext year in Congress so domestic sugar production can be 
rabbits belong to our neigh-1 increased beyond its present 60 percent of consumption level.

Honor Roll 
Released Al 
High School

Bill Johmson, principal, has

Hariin Gibson Chamber Plans
Presides Al 
Rotary Meet

Martin Gibson, president,
I presided over the meeting of 
the Stanton Rotary Club on 

‘ December 4 at the Rite-Way 
’ Restaurant.

The Invocation was given by 
Ellmore Johnson. S t a n l e y  

j W h e e 1 e r Introduced th e  
guests. The song service was 
directed by Roy Phemlster.

Stanton WTilte, p r o g r a m  
chairman, introduced the pro
gram, presented by Coach 
Doyle Edmlston. Edmlston 
gave a general picture of the 
ba-sketball program and play
ers for this season.

The club made plans to con
tribute to the Chri.stmas box 
this year.

Rev. C. R LeMond, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, 
dLsmissed the group with the 
benediction.

Reception  
For Jolly Man

AAartin County children *ill get their first glimpse of Santo 
Clous this year when he visits Stanton Fridoy afternoon, De
cember 13, at 2 45 p.m

Eloborote plons hove been mode by the Mortm County 
Chamber of Commerce to welc:ime Santo to the city Hun
dreds of children and their piorents ore expected to line the 
streets of Stonton tor tne gala holiday arrival ct one of the 
world's best fellows

Children Urged 
To Nail Santa 
Claus Letters

First Baptist 
To Present 
Cantata

APPEARS BEFORE AG DEPARTMENT PANEL

The First Baptist Church 
will present at Christmas can
tata on Sunday evening, De
cember 15. during the regular 
worship service, beginning at 
7:30 p.m.

An advertisement announc
ing the cantata may be found 
eLsewhere In The Stanton Re
porter.

The cantata, "Night of Mir
acles,” is written by John W 
Petenson. I t will be presented 
by the adult choir, under the 
direction of Bob Priddy.

The text of the cantata Ls 
ba.sed entirely on the story’ of 
ChrLstmas, as found In t h e  
scriptures.

Soloists will be Mrs. Bob 
Priddy, Mrs. W’. H. Uhlman, 
R O. Anderson, and Philip 
W'hite. 'The narrator will be 

I the Rev. W. H. Uhlman, pas- 
! tor of the church.

The public is cordially In
vited to attend the cantata.

Mahon
Action May 
To South Plains Area

I Rep. George Mahon of Lubbock put in o strong plug 
j Tuesday for o larger Ponhondle-South Plains beet sugar quota. 

Appearing before on Agriculture Dept, panel in Washing-

Boosts Sugar Beet
Bring Plant

Plan

bors children, but when they , T h e  panel, composed o f 
left town recently for a three-! three members of the depart- 
day visit, the rabbits dropped ments sugar policy division, is 
over to our yard for a visit j conducting hearing on alloca- 
a n d  we encouraged t h e l r ' t l o n  of three additional sugar 
visits by putting out portions mills In the next three years, 
o f  lettuce, cabbage, carrots|

Mahon trying for assign
ment of one of the mills to 
West Texas, t o l d  the panel 
that not only is the area cli
mate Ideally suited t o the 
growing of sugar beets but

also that beets could be plant
ed in some of the land that is 
now producing great quanti
ties of surplus crops like cot
ton, feed grain and wheat.

Although location of t h e  
mills may possibly be made 
before any sugar quotas are 
changed by Congress, Mahon 
feels prospect of a bigger do
mestic b e e t  quota, would 
prompt both the panel a n d  
sugar companies to consider 
West Texas as far as new mills 
are concerned.

Although, representatives 
from 18 states filed requests 
for enough sugar beet acre
age to support 23 new sugar 
mills.

A. J. Roof, pre.sldent of the

Paulding Sugar Co., Paulding, 
Ohio, was the first formal wit
ness. He asked that growers 
I n northwestern Ohio a n d  
northeastern Indiana be per
mitted to produce 34,000 ad
ditional tons of beets on 19,- 
000 more acres.

Short Statements 
Before Roof’s appearance, 

several members of Congress 
made .short statements pre
paratory to formal presenta
tions later to their srtate dele
gations.

Mahon told the three-mem
ber panel that beets had been 
grown in hLs region for 30 
years. But he said the area 
had never had assurance of 

(Continued on page 4)

and celery. It’s surprising too 
— but true — our dog won’t 
chase the bunnies. Perhaps he 
gets lonesome like some in
dividuals do when they live 
alone.

We want to .send a .sincere 
greeting from the entire RE
PORTER staff to our loyal and

BUT WOULD END THEN

Bracero Farm Law  
Extended One Y ear

HS Citizens 
Guests At 
Lions Club

Students Of 
Month Named 
At High School

’The Stanton High School
. ............ ....................................  T h e  12-ycar-old bracerojslal program until December citizens for the month of No-
and faithful and very efficient, law, which permits lmporta-|31, 1964. It Is now due to ex-mo/vHanirat ciirwkHnffknHpnf Stamon LlOllS ClUD When
MACMcKAY m K ^ r M A c '“ °” Mexicans to work on plre a t the end of this year, the g r o u p  met Tuesday at 
celebrates hls’blrthdav on Frl-i ® was voted a one- Assurance that the program noon at the Belvue Re.stau-
d ? r ^ e m ^ r  3 Congress' will end after 1964 was given rant.

___ V—  1 J Ellender (D- i The citizens are Reba Saun-
Your writer and the office ‘ ^  allowed to. La.) chairman of the Senate ders and Larry Haggard. Miss

force appreciated the presen-1 Agriculture Committee which Saunders, a senior, is the students are recognized at a
tatlon of another colorful cal-' The Senate, In a back-track,handles such legislation. He daughter of Mr. and Mrs. El meeting of the Stanton Lions 
endar from WHITE M O T O R , action, voted 50 to 36 to ac-|m ade the promise In persuad- Saunders. Haggard Is the son Club.

Rcba Saunders and larry  
Haggard have b e e n  named 
citizens of the month at Stan
ton High School.

Each month high school 
teachers select two students 
for the honor. The program 
Is sponsored by the Student 
Council, and the two honored

G. Shelburne, 
Missionary 
To Speak Non.

B. Shelburne, Church of 
ChrLst missionary, will present 
a lecture and show slides of 
his work in Nyasaland, Africa, 
Monday evening at the Cap 
Rock auditorium.

A covered dish supper will 
begin at 6:30 p.m. 'The lecture 
will .start at 7:30 p.m.

Shelburne, the grandson of 
George Shelburne, has made 
tours of various lands. He is 
on a furlough and is planning 
to return to Nyasaland, Africa 
the latter part of next year.

The public is invited to a t
tend the covered dish supper 
and the lecture.

Bob Deavenport ch.\irman 
of the Chn.stma> committee, 
advLsed the ne**.-paper this 
week thiit the Jolly guy from 
the North Pole would appear 
here promtly on time 

D<*avenport said S a n t a  
would be brought to t h e  

, „  . . .  . Chamber of Commerce office
Martin County children have downtown atop the chuck wa- 

one Lssue of 'The Stanton Re- belonging to the Martin 
porter left in which to have county Sheriffs Posse Mem- 
their Santa Clau.  ̂ letters pub- ber> of the {xjs.se will ride with 
ILshed. Santa to the .scene

All county and area chil- Santa will come up St Pet- 
dren are invited to mail or street and will meet all his 
bring their letters to Sant.n friends in the block in front 
Claus to The Stanton Report- of the Chamber office on St.

Anna Street. The streets will 
All children should send be blocked off so Santa will 

their letters in by Saturday, have ample room to laJk with 
December 14. so they may be all the boys and girls A s{>ace 
publLshed. Those received too will be provided for the school 
late to be printed in the De- buses to p>ark a t the court- 
cember 19 Lssue will be for- house
warded to Santa a t the North Santa will bring plenty of 
Pole. I (Continued on page 4)

Counly Churches Planning 
Special Christmas Programs

pre.sented at the Lenorah Bap- 
tis Church during the regular 
worship serv'lce on December 
22 J T Springer will be in 
charge of the program.

The Tarzan Baptist Church 
will have their Christmas pro- 
g r a m o n  Wednesday night. 
December 18. Christmas and 
scripture readings and special 
mu.sic will be pre.sented.

The First Methodist Church 
will have their Christmas tree 
and night of follewship o n  
Wednesday, December 18 ’The 

(Continued on page 4)

Martin County churches are 
planning spjeclal programs in 
connection with t h e  Christ
mas season.

’The Lakeview B a p t i s t  
Church W'ill present a Christ
mas play on Friday, Decem
ber 20 Members of the church 
make up the cast of the play, 
under the direction of Mrs 
John Capps. The church will 
also hiive their annual Christ
mas tree, Santa Claus will be 
present to p>ass out candy for 
all the children.
A Christmas pageant will bo

Arrangements Completed For 
Christmas Lighting Contest

COMPANY, We appreciate the! cept a House version of the Ing the Senate to go along of Mr, and Mrs. Alex Haggard, 
personal thougthfulness of B. iP^lsJatlon, sending it to Pre-iwith the House In deleting an He is a sophomore student.
F. and PHILIP in bringing it.sldent Johnson. The measure amendment accepted 44 to 43 

(Continued on page 4) | simply extends the controver- (Continued on page 4)

Miss Saunders is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. El Saun-

Bob Johnson, president, pre- ders, who reside in Lomax. 
(Continued on page 4) (Continued on page 4)

Grady Lions 
Mel Monday

The Grady Lions met Mon
day n i g h t  in their regular 
meeting at the Grady Cafetor- 
lum.

Grover Springer, president, 
presided over the business 
meeting,

’The club made plans for as 
many members as passible to 
attend the 40th anniversary 
celebration of the San Angelo 
Downtown Lions Club.

The next meeting for the 
Grady Lions wi l l  be on the 
fifth Monday evening this 
month, Instead of the fourth 
Monday. The club will meet 
December 30. A Boy Scout 
Court of Honor will be con- 

(Continued on page 4)

Plans were completed this 
week for the ChrLstmas Light
ing Contest in Stanton.

Entries are being taken for 
the contest by  the M a r t i n  
C o u n t y  Chamber of Com
merce.

Judging of the entries will 
be on Friday evening, Decem
ber 20. Entry lights must be 
on between 7 p m and 9 p.m. 
on December 20. S|x>nsors also 
ask that all contest lights be 
on during ChrLstmas week, so 
that the town will be decorat
ed in the Christmas theme. ;

Those who wish to enter the 
contest are asked to mall the 
entry blank to the Martin 
County Cfhamber of Commerce

office, or to call or go by the 
office as soon as possible.

Deadline f o r  entering t h e  
conte.st is 5 p.m. December 16.

’There are two divisions in 
the contest. One will be for the 
re.sidentlal section and the 
other for business hoiuses.

Each class will be given 
aw’ards for first, second a n d  
third place.

All Stanton residents have 
been urged to decorate their 
homes and businesses so that 
Stanton will be gaily lighted 
and decorated during the holi
day {jeriod. Contest officials 
said it is hoped to have a 
large number of entries in the 
contest this year.

Poshnaster's Annual 'Presenl' 
Is Given Cut For Christmas

Pastmaster Leta Eidson had 
h e r  annual Christmas ‘p r e- 
sent’ ready today for her pia- 
trons and, to nobody’s sur
prise, It was her (jerennlal sug
gestion: “Mall Early”  

"Chri.stmas shopping and 
mailing is, for most people, one 
of the heaviest chores at 
ChrLstmas,” Mrs. Eidson said, 
“and If I can {jersuade some 
r>eople to get it done right now 
1 think they will agree later

—when they are taking it easy 
while others rush around — 
that I have given them a very 
good present.”
“Virtually all Christmas mail

ing can be dLsposed of now 
by observing the following 
five suggestions,” Postmaster 
EdLson explained.

' 1 Do y o 11 r shopping f o r
your Christmas gifts now.

2 Check and revise mailing 
(Continued on page 4)
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C h r  i i ^ t a n t o n  R e p o r t e r

Philosopher Has New Banking Idea To 
Nnlfiply Happiness Twelve Times Over

Bible Commenl—
StantMi. Texas

THE PERMUN R\SIN PI BUSHING COMPAW 
Telephone No. SK 6-3344 211 BruadMjy

j g  P  R  E S A S S O C I A T I O N

(I 'liitu r 's  no te: T he Alar- 
tin  County Philosopher on 
his g rass farm  on M ustang 
O rau comes up w ith  a h ig h 
ly iin p ra rtica l idea th is  
week, his le tte r  reveals.)

millions of checks e v e r y  
month, rtHliice the cost of mall 
setA’ice, check handlliiK at the 
banks, etc

Jesus Taught The True Worth Of Giving

7963

Health And Saftey Tips
From The American Medical Atsociotion

What can you do for the 
common cold"’

Most folks know you can’t 
cure it. An yet we still waste 
a lot of time and money on 
pilis Wild nostrums and treat
ments all In the faint hope 
that maybe this time some
thing will help.

Actually, grandma’s h o m e  
therapy is still good. If you 
get a cold, stay home in bed. 
Keep warm. Gargle to ease a 
sore throat Take aspinn for 
the discomfort. None of this 
will cure a cold, but it will 
make you feel somewhat more 
comfortable while your body's 
natural defense mechanisms 
are building up enough steam 
to overcome the cold virus.

FAan time to tune t h e r e  
have been vaccines to protect 
against colds. To really pro
tect, the vaccine would have 
to Include many different vir
uses Some of the vtruse.s that 
cause colds most likely have
n 't yet even been Identified. 
Il*s unlikely t  h a t a vaccine 
will help much Ask your doc
tor for h i s  recommendation 
in your individual case

Almost everv’one has a cold 
or two during the cour>ie of 
winter. Usually we try to ko^p

Boing to the office, but some
times we feel too bad to work 
and spend a day or two at 
home.

There are medications now 
available in the area of 
antihistamines — that some
times can make the symptoms 
of .1 cold much less severe and 
make It possible for us to keep 
going These have their limi
tations and their problems 
The antihistamines can cause 
drowsiness, which could be 
highly dangerous to the driv
er of an auto If you get a 
cold, ask y o u r  doctor about 
the new medications that re
duce the runny nose a n d  
sneezing and coughing.

As youngster.-  ̂ we heard the 
old folks .̂ ay Treat a c o l d  
and you can cure it in two 
weeks; let it alone and It will 
go away In a fortnight. The 
time element isn’t that exact, 
but the theory- is the same.

Much research is being done 
on cf.’ose and po.s.sible c u r e  
f.ir cold-: Perhaps the ans
wers will be found some day 
Put as of now we can't cure 
ci>lds and anvi ne w h o  tells 
you he can. deserves at best 
considerable .suspicion.

Dt'ar editar:
Whenever I .see something 

in the paper absiut newer 
ideas in banking I a l w a y s  
rt»ad it, but it always turns 
out that the new idea is in the 
techniques, not in the lend
ing practices. They’re still 
biused on soundness which Is 
Ls the main stumbling block 
for a lot of us.

At any rate, last n i g h t  I 
read an article by the presi
dent of th e  
American I n- 
s t l  t u t e  o f  
Banking say- * 
ing it won’t be ^  
long before a 
a m a n  wi l l  
never see his f  
pay check. In
stead of hand
ing it to him, the company 
will send It to his bank for 
deposit. Then instead of the 
man having to get a lot of bills 
through the mail from the 
stores w here he trades a n d  
wnte checks for each one and 
mail them back, the s t o r e s  
will Just notify the bank to 
charge his account with what
ever he owes them. This is 
the same system the govern
ment uses to collect withhold
ing taxes.

This would save millions of 
people the trouble of w-rltlng

I have thought this system 
over and it sounds all right 
except for one flaw.

It fulls to eliminate the 
monthly bank statement.

If you stop and think how 
much trouble It Is for a bank 
to make a bank statement for 
every one of Its customers 
every month, how  m u c h  It 
burdens tiie mail service, etc., 
you can see that the Ameri
can Banking Institute ought 
to be pushing further ahead 
on its newer ideas.

It seems to me it could re
duce the cost of the present 
system twelve times by send
ing out statements only once 
a year Just don’t balance any
body's account until the last 
week In December, after the 
Christmas spending is over. 
This way a man would be de
pressed only once a year in
stead of every month. You re
duce the sinking feeling a man 
gets when he gets his bank 
statement by that much and 
you’ve multiplied happiness 
twelve times over.

Or better still, balance the 
accounts only once a lifetime 
and eliminate all worrying.

In don't know how this sys
tem would work eventually or 
who would wind up holding 
the bag, but I know how bank
ers will look at it. They’ll 
look at it n-lth a cold stare. 

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

When Paul w-as leaving Mile-' 
tus after having called the 
elders of the ChrLstian Church 
of Ephesus to hear his words 
of farewell, he bade these 
Christians to remember t h e  
words of the Lord Jesus: “It 
Is more blesst'd to give than to 
receive”

No words could express 
more accurately the .spirit of 
all that Jesus had said and ex-; 
emplifled In His and death. 
Nor could any w-ords express 
more polntodly the challenge 
of Jesus and His teachings to 
the Ideas and actions of what 
He called “the world."

Getting and receiving Is 
such a normal process of life 
and is so natural to happiness 
and welfare t h a t  we might 
ask whether Jesus was right 
in declaring that it is more 
blessed to give than to receive.

We may ask but t h e r e  Is 
only one answer. And the an- 
•swer Is found not only In some 
spiritual blessedness t h a t

compensates for the giving 
or renunciation of some ma
terial possession or treasured 
thing.

Jesus o f f e r e d  men rest: 
“Come unto me . . . and I will 
give you rest”  ]

Yet rest Is the thing that' 
men, rich, p o o r ,  old, young, 
sick or well, cannot do with-' 
out. Thiit offer of rest by the 
Master w-as supreme In its ln-| 
sight Into human need. ,

So, in this matter of thej 
blessedness of giving In anyi 
large and spiritual reality, the 
assertion that It Is more bless-1 
ed to give than to receive Isj 
an extension of much that is 
true in normal living. T h e .  
giving of parents to t h e i r  
children, the giving to loved 
ones, the Innumerable acts of 
graciousness a n d  self-sacri
fice In which men and women 
find supreme satisfaction, bear 
witness to the testimony of 
Jesus.

Twenty-One 
Years Ago

Guy Eilond attended a meeting of Ford dealers in Delias 
this week.

------------ 21------------
Mrs A T. Ellis of Fort Worth, is the guest of her sister, 

Mrs Tode Houston, and her brothers, Jim and Alfred Tom. 
She will visit with Mr and Mrs Alfred Tom in Midland, while 
here.

------------ 21------------
The Stanton Study Club will sponsor o free picture show 

Qt the high school ouditorium Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
This picture is put out by tiie State Department of Education 
and is one that every citizen should see.

------------ 21------------
Rev Hurion A. Polmcc of Loroine, will preach ot the 

morning ond evening services at the First Baptist Church, 
Sunday.

------------ 21------------

DtD yoQ mow?

December Plentiful Foods
Assure Holiday Surplus
Ample food will be the 

among problem.'  ̂ for Tcxaha. 
thl.' December, tJiey plan 
festive get-together.*:. Produc
ers and processors, together, 
are keeping trade channels 
full of holiday grocerj’ needs.

Seven foods are particular
ly abundant. They make up 
the U. S. Department of Agri
culture’s December plentiful

L O N G - T E R M

W H  lOMS;
L O W - C O S T

Investigate the Equi
table Society's M od
e rn  a n d  C o m p l e t e  
Fancb  Loan Service.

Money
Be

PAUL K. JONES
SK 6 2235

fi.>(>c.'- h.<t. i'Ut the Tex-
.\s .\zncuitural Ex!en.>5lon 
Service.

Beef and pecans — two Im-' 
portant Tex.!.*: products—a re  
featured on the 11.”  Pork. 
turkey.s and peanuts, also 
grown extensively in Texas, 
will be plentiful a l l  month 
■Apples ar.d cranberries com
plete the list lor December. |

Bf*ef takes a top spot on the 
list because of its abundance 
and favorable prices for con
sumers.

The all-time record pecan 
crop of 297 million pound.s for 
the nation Is 66 piercent above 
the 1957-61 average; four 
times more than last year’s 
small crop. Prices being paid 
to growers are lower, and 
therefore, more favorable for 
increased use by consumers.

Similar rea.sons s t a n d  be
hind the lusting of pork, tur
keys, peanuts, apples a n d  
cranberries USD.A's Agricul
tural Marketing Service, that 
keeps in constant touch with 
available .supplies of all farm- 

I produced foods, .says consum
ers will find it to their advan
tage to .shop the “plentiful 
route " Food markets regul
arly promote these items with 
.special prices and wide choice 
of quality.

A t  Chritlm ot >«aion epproochci, Am erican fom llic f w ill 
cenNnue Yw l* trad itiont which began m any y e a n  ago. From 
the poges of the Encyclopedia Am ericana, here are tome facts 
about popular C hrittm ai cuttem t, that may bo now to you.

Forsan Defeats 
Flower Grove I

Bulldogs Win 
Over Ponies

Tho f i r i t  C h r lt tm o t 
coroli wet# doncod 
to . C a r o l t r l  took 
hands and formed a 
ring, singing a t  they 
w ent round. The 6rst 
collection of English 
corolt w o t printed in 
1S31. Of the songs 
included, “ The Oear't 
Head Core l'' it  still 
sung Christmas Day 
e t Queens College, 
Oxford.
— tncyclepedia Am eri
cano, Vol. S pp. A4S-*

Forsan swept both ends of 
a ba-sketball doubleheader 
from Flower Grove at Forsan 
Tuesday night.

The boys won, 55-37, after 
the girls have prevailed eas
ily. 63-30.

In the girls’ game, Betty 
Conger w'axed warm for For- 
son, scoring 33 points. Jean- 
Ine Carmichael had 16 fo r  
Flower Grove.

In the back courts, Judy 
Hughes, Patsy Gooch. Susan 
Elrod, Pam McKinnon and Jan 
Rutherford excelled for For
san, which now has a 7-0 won- 
lost record.

H.ayden N o r r i s  led Coa
homa to a 66-34 victory over 

' the S a n d s  boys at Ackerly, 
I Tuesday n i g h t ,  scoring 20 
I points. Ray Gaines had 15 for 
' the winners.
I Eddie Herm kept Sands In 
contention with 15 points. 
Sands trailed at half time, 29- 
15.

In the girls’ game. Sands 
rallied to win a 33-30 decision. 
In that one. Ruth Lemon toss
ed in 14 points a n d  Robbie 
Brown 11 for Sands. Coahoma 
had two girls In double fig
ures.

The Mortm County Selective Service Board hos sent out 
Information to oil superintendents of schools in the county, 
relotive to the registration of youths from 18 to 19 yeors old. 
The registrotion ot the first group of youths will be held Fri
day, December 11, at the office of the local draft board on 
the fop floor of the Martin County courthouse. The hours ore 
from 9:00 a m, to 5:00 p.m.

-------------21-------------

The Texas Safety As.socla- 
tlon urges all night drivers to 
keep a sharp look out for pe- 
dcstrains. With shorter day- 

' light hours, more persons 
are on the streets after dark, 
and if they arc wearing dark 
clothing, you may not see 
them. Be prepared for the 
sudden appearance of the pe
destrian.

Cuero, Texas, Record: “We 
are now in a tight competi
tive position, w i t h  several 
leading industrial countries. 
. . . Automation .should enable 
us to pay our workers more, 
becau.se they will produce 
more, and maintain our high 
standard of living. ThLs Is the 
normal development 1 n our 
specialty — mass production, 
and mass production hius en
abled us to achieve the stan
dards we now enjoy.”

County Agent Hubert Martin, who has hod charge in 
the organization of the county into the "Share the Meot for 
Victory'' program through community groups of ten families 
in each group ond selecting community chairmen and neigh- 
hood leaders, states the program is meeting with 100 per 
cent cooperotion in the county.

------------ 21------------
Hubert Martin, county ogent of Martin County, is in the 

Big Spring hospital suffering from tyhpus fever. He wos ad
mitted lost Monday

-------------21-------------
According to W. Y. Houston, choirmon of Martin Coun

ty War Bond Sole, the recent drive for increased sale of War 
Bonds in the county, totol, beginning, Tuesday, December 1 
up until noon Wednesday, Decembr 9, $87,672. Each one 
who mode this investment ho* helped toward reaching Mor- 
tin County's quota and the choirmon oppreciotes every assist
ance given him The drive will not be over until Jonuory I, 
and you ore urged to invest your money with the Government 
at this time This is o nationwide drive ond Martin County 
will wont to be known os a county that does its port in financ
ing the war effort.

Read the classified ads!
Th« Chriitm o i card did net cem t into 
baing until tha m iddi* of lha  19th Can- 
tury. Today it hat bacemo a  Yu la  tradi- 
Tian, and apprexim ato ly 2 b illion cardt 
aro now moilod annually  in tho Unitod 
Statot.

Read the classified ads!

T'
Tho original St. Nicholot 
livod In A lia  Minor during 
tho 4th Contury, and w o t 
tho patron ta in t of maid- 
o n i, children, nwrehantt 
and to ilo rt. Our prciont 
day Santa Clout comot by 
w ay  of Holland, w hort ho 
w ot known a t  Sant Niko- 
loot, trovolod on a g rty  
horio, and loft protontt in 
ch ild rtn 't iheo t on Chriit- 
mot Evo.

— Incyclopodlo Amorlcono, Vo l. 6 p ( .  033

— Incyclopodlo Amorlcono, 
Vol. 30 pp. 333

If fire should strike your house tonight, would you 
suffer o serious finonciol loss? Not if your insurance is 
in line with today's values. Better check your coveroge
against replacement costs. Get the facts.

Eiland Insurance
First Notional Bonk Bldg. Phone SK 6-3481

FOR ALL FARM BUREAU INSURANCE, 
KEEP MEMBERSHIP DUES 

UP TO DATE
For Blue Cross and Blue Shield 

Insurance and Farm Membership Dues
CONTACT

MRS. LEWIS CARLILE
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION  

GL 8-3143

N e w C h e v e l l e !
BY CHEVROLCT

JOHN CALVIN JONES 
SK i-226» 

STANTON, TEXAS

C. W. Crocker 
Returns To 
Adak, Alaska

Com silage harvested after 
a killing frost will not harm 
cattle but frost-bitten sor
ghum silage can cause trouble 
and .should not be u.sed.

Which of the Following is Spelled Correctly? 
Vestage Vesfege Vesfige

(Meaning A mark left by something no longer existing 
See r ia s s if ie d  P age  F or C o rrec t ,4n.swer.

C W Crocker has returned 
to his duty station at Adak, 
Alaska, after a 30-day leave.

He and his wife, the form
er Loneta Avery, .spent a week 
In Healdton, Okla.. with his 
mother, Mrs.  S. J. Battle.st. 
They also a t t e n d e d  t h e  
funeral services of his grand
mother, Mrs.  S. J. Battiest, 
Sr., in Bowell, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Crocker also 
visited in  Odes.sa, Midland, 
Big Spring, and Stanton.

Crocker is a Seaman In the 
U. S. Navy. Mrs. Crocker is 
slaying with her mother, Mrs. 
Ogal Avery.

Willshire, Ohio, Herald: "If 
.'Vbraham Lincoln was alive: 
these days. . . . Abe would 
h a v e  government protection 
under the minimum wage law 
and .social security. If t h e  
wages he was offered were not 
satisfactory, he would receive 
a subsidy for r a i l  splitting,i 
another for raising some crop 
he was going to raise anyway,, 
and still another subsidy for 
not raising a crop he had no, 
Intention of raising. The rail 
splitters union would Increase 
his wages periodically. Re
sult: He wouldn’t be President 
Lincoln.”

T)m kind of go—S or V t—you’d aipoct 
from on* of Chtvy't groot highway 
porforimrs. Com# on down and drirt It.

Tha kind of comfort you'd 
•xpact in a iargt intarior. 
Coma on down and tit in it,

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 0  D.
JESSE P JACKSON, 0  D.
CHARLES W NEEFE, Contoct Lenses 
TOMMY C MILLS, Lob Technician 
JIMM Y J. BRYANT, Lob Technician 
W INNIE HARDEGREE, Office Monoger 
HELEN HUGHS, Credif Monoger 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assisfont

'

106 Wetf Third

The Real McCays 
By H. C. BURNAM

O  O

gfLAX'  yo ’ 15 P C R T E C T E P B /  
OOP P C L iC y  WITH

H. G. Burnam
INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE
WE WRITE

ALL FORMS OF 
INSURANCE

108 St. Petera SK 6-2241

Tha kind of froth ttyling—intido and out— 
that maktt It tha yoar’t tmartatt turprlta. 
Coma down and ttara at It. Kev Cherttle Malibu Sport Ceupo

Now-Chevy spirit in a new kind of carl
We built this one to do more than just stand around 
looking beautiful. Held its weight down in the 3,000- 
pound range. Then built four lusty engines—two sixes 
and two V8’s—with output all the way up to 220 horses* I

And if that makes you think this is one frisky car, 
you’ve got the right idea.

You’ve also got a roomy car here. Yet its 115-inch 
wheelbase keeps it highly maneuverable in 
traffic and very easy to park.

With its Full Coil suspension, it’s got a ride 
that reminds you of the Jet-smooth kind the

way it muffles noise and cushions bumps.
And the fine hand of Body by Fisher craftsmen shows 

up beneath this one’s suave good looks, too.
Sound good? There’s more. Like the fact that Chevelle 

comes in three series with eleven models—convertibles, 
sjwrt coupes, sedans, wagons, even Super Sport models 
with front bucket seats. Like the fact that (and see if 

this isn’t  one of the nicest surprises of all) the 
new Chevelle comes at an easy-to-take price!

Like to hear more? The listening’s wonderful 
at your Chevrolet dealer’s—and so’s the driving.

^OpHonml ol ettrm «m I

S— five ®l>*"’®*** Showroom-CHEVROLET, CHEVELLE, CHEVY n ,  CORVAIR i CORVETTE

BRANTLEY CHEVROLET COMPANY
PHONE SK 6-3311 STANTON 219 N. ST. PETIR
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^iinc) Hamplon Honored 
U i l h  IIr idi l l  S h o w e r

Miss Nancy Hampton, bride 
elect of Johnny Barnes, was 
honored with a bridal shower! 
Friday evening, December 6, 
a t the home of Mrs. Henry 
Louder. I

The honoree’s chosen colors 
of green and white were car
ried out In the decorations. 
The serving table was laid with 
a white linen cloth. The cen
terpiece featured a bridal 
doll, surrounded with white 
net, white flowers and green
ery.

Green punch and a white 
wedding cake were served. 
Green napkins with “Nancy 
a n d  Johnny” monogrammed 
In sliver were used.

Members of the house party 
w e r e :  Linda Louder, Nancy 
Graves, Shirley Graves, and 
Janls Morrison.

Gifts were on display.
Hoste.sses for t h e  e v en t 

were: Mrs. Henry Louder, Mrs. 
Laymon Baker, Mrs. Alton

Turner, Mrs. Verbln Graves, 
Mrs. Loon Graves, Mrs. Lois 
Powell, Mrs. H. P. Morrison, 
Mrs. Mildred Langley, Mrs. F. 
O. Rhodes, Mrs. Nolan Simp
son, Mrs. W. W. Taylor, Mrs. 
O. L. Snodgrass, and Mrs. S. 
F. Britton.

The guests registered be
tween 7 and 9 p.m.

Visiting over t h e  weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brid
ges were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Vest of Brownfield, Larry 
Bridges and Mike of Big 
Spring, and Dennis Vest of 
Peco.s.

If you are traveling “back 
home” for a holiday weekend, 
then take It easy. The Texas 
Safety Association requests 
every holiday driver to check 
his car and his speed to check 
the accident toll.

Read the claasified ads!

LIONS CLUB— Eoch Tuesday at noon.
r o t a r y  c l u b — Eoch Wednesday at noon.
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR —  First Tuesdoy night of each 

month
REBEKAH LODGE— Eoch Mondoy night.
ODDFELLOW  LODGE— Each Thursdoy night.
MASONIC LODGE —  Second and fourth Tuesdoys of each 

month.
AMERICAN LEGION— Third Tuesday night of each month.
MEN'S DEPARTMENT, First Methodist Church— Third Mon

doy night of each month.
BROTHERHOOD, First Baptist Church —  Second Thursday 

of eoch month.
BETA SIGMA PHI C IT Y  COUNCIL —  First Monday of each 

nrtonth.
AMERICAN LEGION A U X ILIA R Y— Third Tuesday of every 

other rrx)nth.
BETA SIGAAA PHI—

Xi Alpho Beta Chopter— First and third Thursdays.
Xi Epsilon Delta Chopter —  Second ond fourth Tuesdoy 

of eoch month.
Rho Xi Chopter— First and third Thursdoys.
Mu Lambdo Chopter— First and third Tuesdoys.
Xi Theta Nu Chopter— First and third Thursday.

BAND BOOSTERS CLUB —  Fourth Tuesdoy night of each 
month.

STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB— Every other Wednesday.
STUDY CLUB— Fourth Tuesday of each month.
GRADY PARENT-TEACHERS ASSOCIATION— Third Tuesdoy 

of each month
GIRL SCOUT NEIGHORBOOD LEADERS —  First Tuesday at 

9 CX) o m. of each month.
STANTON PARENT-TEACHERS ASSOCIATION —  Second 

Tuesdoy ofternoon of each month.
WOMEN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE— First Metho

dist Church eoch Monday afternoon.
YOUNG LADIES DEPT OF WOMEN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS

TIAN SERVICE— First Methodist Church each Tues
day morning.

STANTON MUSIC CLUB— First and third Wednesday of each
rrronth.

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT, Reorganized Church of Juses 
Christ of Lotter Day Saints— First and third Thursdoy 
mornings of each rrxjnth.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, Courtney Baptist C h u rc h -  
Each Tuesday. ,

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, Lenorah Baptist Church—  ̂
each Monday afternoon at 4 p.m.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, Torzon Baptist Church —  
each Thursday morning at 9;30 a m. at the church. |

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, Lakeview Baptist Church 
— second and fourth Thursday afternoons at the 
church.

STANTON GARDEN CLUB— Fourth Tuesday of each month.
W ESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD, First Methodist Church —  Sec

ond Monday evening of each month.
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, First Baptist Church—

Mary Stamps Circle— Third and fourth Mondays.
Vivian Hickerson Circle —  Third and fourth Tuesday 

mornings.
Jody Towery Circle— Third and fourth Tuesdoy mornings
Blanche Grove Circle— First Monday night of each month.,
All circles on the first Tuesday at the church, and a gen

eral WMU Missionary Program on the second Tuesday 
of each month.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC ALTAR SOCIETY— Second Wednes
day of each month.

LEGION OF MARY, St. Joseph's Catholic Church— Each Mon
night.

9:30 a m. each Thursday ot the church.
HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS—

Stonton HD Club— First and third Wednesday.
Courtney HD Club— First and third Thursday.
Courtney Morning HD Club— Second and fourth Thurs

doy.
Valley View HD Club— Second and fourth Thursday.
Tarzan HD Club— First ond third Wednesday.
Lakeview HD Club— First and third Thursdoy.
Koffee Kup Craft HD Club— Second and fourth Thursday 

mornings.
QUARTERBACK CLUB— Every Monday night at the Stanton 

High School Cofeteria at 7;30 p.m
FIRE DEPARTMENT— First and third Monday night of each  ̂

month ot 7:30 p m. at City Hall. j
CANCER SOCIETY— First Mondoy night of each month ot 

Cop Rock Electric Auditorium at 7:30 p m.
GRADY LIONS CLUB— Second and fourth Monday night of 

each month at 7:30 at the Grady School
HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL MEETING— Third Tues

day of each month at 2 p m at the Cop Rock Build
ing.

BROTHERHOOD, Lenoroh Baptist Church, first and third Mon
day ot 8 pm.
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SPECIALS GOOD THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 

DECEMBER 12Hi, 13fh And 14fh.

SHOP HERE FOR BIGGER AND

S&H
Green Stamps

AT

THRIFTWAY

Thriltway Will Be Open All Day On Sundays S&H
Green Stamps

AT

Friendly Food

Xmas Candies and Nuts Of All Kinds /ro/? DEUCIOUS HEALTHFUl  e/ffff/G
Also Jellies or Preserves, 12 Connt Gift Pack 
Case. Assorted Flavors oi Both. 10 oz. glass.
Preserves $1.95 - Jellies $1.85

Order Your Turkey Early So As 
To Get Your Size.

F L O U R KIMBELL'S
25 Lb. Bag 169

COCONUT Angel Flake or Premium Shredded 
.........  4 Oz. Can or Box 19

CHOCOUTE DAIHTIES . H "  39̂

P I C K L E S HEINZE, Dill, Aged in Wood 
.......  . . 40 Oz. Jor 45f

POWDERED SUGAR .1 Lb. Size, 2 Boxes 3S<̂

BROWN SUGAR 1 lb. Size, 2 boxes 39

Sugar IMPERIAL —  5 LB. BAG 19c WITH PUR
CHASE OF $7.50 OR MORE IN MERCH
ANDISE, EXCLUDING TOBACCO AND 
CIGARETTES.

DR PEPPERS 12 Bottle Carton 59
MARSHMALLOW GREME ~  - 19̂

KIMSELL'S, White, Yellow or $ 1 0 0CAKE MIXES Devil Food, 4 For T

D A T E S DROMEDARY
8 Oz. Pkg., 2 For 49

M ELLO R IN E BORDEN'S
' 2 Gol. Ctn. 39

H E R S H E Y S PLAIN or ALMOND
24 Ct. Box 98

T O P P I N G LUCKY WHIP
59c Con 45

A P P L E S
RED RONE 
Pound .

BLUE GOOSEO R A N G E S  
R U T A B A G A S  
P O T A T O E S

Pound

w a x e d

O R A N G E S
5 Lb. Bag 4 5 ^

Q U A i n y M G

BACON
OUR WAREHOUSE NAME BRAND

^  AF. Firs! Grade
• • e 4 5 * ^

F R Y E R S FRESH DRESSED
Lb. 29

B O L O G N A  
PORK STEAK 
PORK ROAST 
S A U S A G E

ALL MEAT

FRESH

FRESH

FRESH MARKET MADE

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Stanton Thriftway
Store Houm for Thriftwoy —  8 A. M. to 8 P. M.— Except Wednesday and Saturdays,

8 A. M.— 9:00 P. M.
0. C. And ALTON TURNER

WEST BROADWAY STREET DIAL SK 6-337S

Friendly Food Store
Store Hous For Your Friendly Food —  Op?n 7 A. M. —  Close 7 P. M. __ Except

Wednesdays And Saturdays.
NO. 1 —  DIAL SK 6-3612

O. C. And ALTON TURNER. Owners W E DELIVER
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Classified Ads
John L . Cox Spots Two w .
Outposts H E Martin Co. Honor Roll

Y earbook Personalifies 
Elected Al Local Schools

ANNOUNCEMENTS A Instruction F-31 RENTALS
IRIS to «?lve away. First come, 
first serve Several color- 
See Lynn White 12-12-p Men and women

railroad and truck lines In 
CARD OF THANKS B communications traffic de-

The local schools elected and Kay Harold.

-----------—  »>■ JAMKS r .  \V.\T.so.\ I t Is .scheduled f o r  13 70o' ^* '̂*'*' PrUiclpal. ha.s ‘hPlr 1963-64 yearbook pe r -  Mr. and MLs.s Stanton Jun-
TRUCK tTVP«? Apartnieiius I„1  John L Cox of Midland has feet and spots 1.980 feet from' ‘ h o n o r  roll at ^oualitie.s this week. lor HlKh are Karl Herzog and

* 17-37 for FDR RENT- Three room furn outposts to a 'no rth  and 560 feet from west School for the second At SUmton Hii-h School Sue Walker.
 ̂ Ished apartment AU n ew  extension sector of;lines of section 30 block 39 weeks. 'Ronald Harstell a n d  Ma r y  Other personalities elected

furniture Call SK 6-3443 Martin County portion of T-2-N, G&M.MB&A survey in Eighth grade students ILst- Okuspie were elecUnl as Mr.-at Stanton Junior High are;
the Spraberry Trend Area, l i  Southeast Andrew.s County, Robert Haggard, Jim- and .MLssSUmton High School.jLinda Henley and Lupe M.aroz,............. - Tny Walker, Jimmy Jone.s,  ̂ Carroll Anderson was chos- wittiest; Brenda Holland and*--- •'Dill Romliic most nthlpt1r>.

partments. Positions pay up to 
$500 month. We train you. For iiuusesWe wish to take this oppor

tunity to thank all our friends
and neigh^rs who so gener- ^^j^^ess, age. race. Write Dept, 
ouslj helped us In the time of ^ p ^  B ox  5562, Midland,

12—12—63 HPS noi*tnpost 11,, 1, fnV..... I ni y aiker, j immy Jones,' ^ i i r o i i w ,  *o,.,. » i —
" “ ."o No •> R is f ■ ♦ !  B J J ‘>hnny Louder and Sandra en Must Hand-some boy and'Hill most athletic;No --B Keaton Is 1,980 feet 1*B J L. Mabee Estate. 20 I Beverly Tucker was n.amed F’rances Deavenport and Glen

qualified interview, give name.

our trouble when our h o me  
burned. We want to thank 
each one of you for the dona
tions, furniture, food, cloth
ing and linens

Mr.s. Nell White and 
Myrtle Lynn.

- - - - - -  -  - - -  *y 1 uciiex »iu> •i.w.i'.'- -
s-outh'and we.st’imes of miles north and slighUy w est- s;;vonth grade students are: , Most Beautiful girl. The most

i-shed hou.se. newly redecorat- t &P .survey. , flowed oil from the ̂ s s e ^  Greenhaw, and Lance Pay
FXJR RENT: Two room fum- section 23, block 35, T-l-N, of Midland in Martin

Mosi neauuiu* '  Brantley and David Jennl^ngs,- ‘J Seventh grade students a re :j ' j t« popuhur; J a n e  Hodges,C ounty.l^„,, Haggard. Jack M a d l - s o n . ' S p r i n g e r ,  most 
isselman T .̂,vlrt Orppnhnw nnrt t.nnep t a>

Texa.s
EMPLOYMENT

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES

ed. Ideal for working man or no. 3-C Keaton is 1,325 feet and was drilling below 13.028 ..... hPuiMful etrl nnri
womam Call S« 6-3.06 or sw from north and west lines of feet in lime on a 1 3 . 6 0 0 - f o o t l , ^ o s e  making t h e  Euvonne Welch and Mickey m ^ i ^
O. C. Tunier at Friendly Food section 24, block 35 T-l-N Ellenburger contract 1^''^ -sixth grade are: Vlr-! Allen were chosen as the cut- Hall, niost mindsome boy.
Siorp T& Psuney. ’ I t is a northeast offset to Pribyla. N a n c y  Pugh, est couple. Betty Glasple and All these students pictures
REAL ESTATE M projects are contract- Austral Oil Company. Inc., of p r l S ,  Jackie Bone were elected as will app«‘ar In the Stanton
■ — ■— — —  ed to 7,700 feet. Houston and Cactus Drilling i the best natured. Smltty Smith School annual for 1963-64,

lines See ad under closslflca- .\rreagr For Sale .M-1 Cox h;us also scheduled No Corporation of Midland No l ' *̂ *̂ '*‘̂  students a re : 'a n d  Cindy Britton were given which will be released In the
1-B White as a >2-mlle south Mabee dual discovery of the Chandler, Rita Prlb-ithe title as “wittiest. * latter part of the year.

VI.T P;.mpl.T 1 rw%«,ilMP h

H
H-1Help Wanted

MEN For railroad and truck

E tlon F. FOR SALE: 320
B usinesses For Sale E-J

2-miie souui maoee, uuai uisto»cijf i/i vwv^yj  ̂ Pamela Hartsell, Don Ro- 
acres, 100 outpost to the northeast ex- Rueben Por. Danny Howard, and Vir

 ̂ s / s r s  . . . .  . .....
^ tn  DrilUlte Is 660 f e e t  from selman a t 12.940-13»020 feet.lHajrcard, Lo\a Beth Stev.art,

north and west lines of sec-,The 3.000-foot water blanket Freddie Campuzano. M a r y

FOR SALE Mobile Station, 
equipm.ent, plus Inventory 
Doing CHxl business Contact MAN W.4NTED to sen*e con- t^uiie Koonee
J. P Womack, SK 6-2411 sumers In Martin County with Midland^_LouieJ<oonce

12-12-ch Rawleigh Products. Steady Farms A Ranches

glnia Springer.
Fourth grade students list

ed are: Paul Hopper, K e l l y  
T a t e ,  Roger Ringener, Janis

BUSINESS SERVICES
B uilding Sers-ices

Plumbing, heating and -tir- B aurM
conditioning. Equipped with rARM & KAWcn 
Back-hoe digger loader mach- 

dump truck 24 foot bed.
Bond-d. licensed for sale, In-

good earnings y e a r  around
No capiUil required. Write _

F-1 R iwlelgh TXK 960-11. Mem- sun ton , 325 acres. Cotton al 
phis. Tenn. ________11-21

The most popular boy and 
girl named were Ronald Hart- 
sell and Marj’ OUaspie. Donny 
Thompson and Anna Thomp
son were named the most a th 
letic.

The boy and girl chasen as 
most friendliest were Smltty 
Smith and M ana Cox.

Christmas Plans 
Announced For 
SHS Students

Stanton Hlffh School Stu-
M r^oiirtn^v liphool Kathy clonL Council mcmhcrs arc

[nc. has spotted No. estimated quantity of crude Ann D^larosi^. Gloria Bnand. BIk«s and Carl Holloway were s|>un^ring
r-1 J E. Mabee u  flowed out during the re- and Billy Coggln. ; named Mr. and MLss Court- ^hool.

.' illation and repairs of L. P 
Gas Air compressor and ham- 
m e r .service also available

tlon 8. block 34. T-l-N. T&P started flowing out In 30 m in-' jane RevU, Delflna Luna 
FOR S.\LE S P Reed firm  yun’ev C ontract depth B 7700 yfcs a n d  oU surfaced In 4R charlotte Martin. Thcrcssa 
one mile north and east of feet. minutes. An uugauged and un -' Louder, Rudy Hewtty Ma r y '

Texaco Inc. ------------- "
lotment, two six inch Irrlga- 240-A-NCT-l j  t  Maoee as ^as flowed out during the re- and Billy Coggln ______
tion wells, no minerals. Write a l ‘ ,-mlle west extension af- mainder of the test. | Third grade students are* ney. "ThP different high school
or call D I Reed. 4308 Larch- fort to the Rueben (Fusselman a Pam Roper. David Chandler,, The be.st natured boy and ^
m o n t  Avenue. Dallas, tele- and Ellenburger) field of Mar- ^f 47 4.gnivity oil.David Pribyla. Preston Spring- girl elected were John Tho- h;‘ve dworated tw  d(»R in

F6rs:ALF“ 5FTRXDE Used lakeside 8-7975^ I “  ' '
12-1,.-19 Stanton. I f r o m  below t h e  circulating

sub was 120 feet of heavily oil 
and gas-cut mud. There was 
no gauge on the gas-volume.

Farm Machinep J-1

40 H P 8 ■ pump. Will sell 
for cash or trade for 20 H P 
5

^ FOR S.ALE BY OW'N'ER: 320
\VALTER GRAVES Phone SK k ^  acres. 5 miles east of Lenorah,
6-3468 .505 West Broadway. » ,  S235 00 an acre. 480 acres, two
GRA.WILLE G R A V E S  SK grain. $...00 00 GL miles east of Lenorah, $215.00
i-2422 B-3J^50____  12-12-ch an acre. 160 acres Joining

EXPERT PfT'Vfnrvr-------rT livestock & Poultrv J-4 Lenorah. $165 00 an acre. W’illEXPERT PLLMBINO — F o r ----  •_____ __  .sell all or any part. 29^v
Two- down, Interest on notes.

T. O'Brianl,
66, Farmer, Dies 
Of Bullet Wound

•fter
days.

5 pm. and on Satur- 
We are now the fran-

Charles Blake. 
Lenorah. Texas

GL
Thomas L. OBriant, 66, a

guaranteed LICENSED Plumb- CUSTOM BRE.AKINO.
mg and Repair, see or call us moldboard plow CalLJ.ames A. Bullard, Route 4,

^ ~ 9-2250, Hereford, Texas Phone, Code longtime Martin County farm-
______ I 806, AV 9-4459 tn (*r, was found .shot to death

Sunday In the home of a brochised ^ ^ b u to r s  f o r  the MERCHANDISE 
franchised distributors fo r
♦he f a m o u s  .5QUA-CHEK Merchandise
polj-vinyl multi-purpose coat- --------------------
mg It guards agalast mots- Have y o u r

Thirty-minute initial shut- 
in bottomhole pressure and 
30-mlnute final .shutln pres
sures were 5,588 pounds. Flow
ing pre.ssure was from 3,352 to 
4,752 pounds.

The location is 2,193 f ee t 
from east and 1,794 feet from 
north lines of section 19, block

er, and Mervin Pugh.

GIFTS

J( blouses for Sale .M-4 .. „  ___—  ther, P N O B rian t, nine miles 39, T-2-N, G&MMB&A survey.
K-« FOR S.5LE; T hree bedroom northeast of here Austral and Cactus No 2

----- ^ residence. Nice location on ' O B rian t was found in the  M-ihoo north  tn  tho
Pavea s tr« .t. N f*  PHA Com- Paihroom  ol t h ,  b ro th ,,; ,  R u e lrn  oponlV, ^ ^ 1 0 ^ , ^  a t

Mrs. Fincher 
Elected Lodge 
Noble Grand

Mrs Leroy F i n c h e r  was 
elected noble grand of the Re- 
bekah Lodge In a recent meet
ing.

Other officers elected were: 
Mr.s c . E  ChrLstopher, vice-  
grand; Mis.s Sammye Laws,'

mas and Linda Glaspie. Bob the high .school with appro- 
WlLson an d Linda Glasple prlate Christmas decorations, 
were n;uned m o s t  courtesy. The class with the best door 
Most cooperative boy and girl decoration udll receive a $5 
named were John Hall and prize; .second place will be $3, 
Eva Pointer. John Thomas and third place will be $2. 
and Kathy Biggs were nam- High school students voted 
ed the mast popular. The most exchange g i f t s  at a
athletic were Carl Holloway P-^rty Instead those who want

_______ _______ _— to will bring toys and food
to be given to needy families 
in Stanton.Chrisimas 

Dinner Planned 
By Veterans

Grady • -
(Continued from page 1) 

ducted.

. u p . ^ b l , m ,  on o, PART^ FATORS Lo.- down pp>-m,nt. hom, * .,h  a .22-caUb,, bul- In ih ,  E ll,n b u « „  c « ™ V r , r „ H n , l . ”  L 'a n ” o,'!h;. F‘im.'’M ifhY rst>h“  b
T  SK 6-3762. tn-ch let wound In the right temple, and is preparing to perforate grand lodge; Mrs. H. C. B u r - ! m n n p r  of St.anton. presented the pro-in<ison*iry F^orrnul^t^tl to  oro* COLORS. NAPKINS, --------- ---------  —  a QiitQj tiro« th#> horfv tha env^n 4nrv> /•♦iciiTCT i* a nuiil d i n .  oinnor, to op

vide long-lasting beauty and BILLFOLDS, ST.5TIONERY Tuo bedroom house for sale, m i^ ln  Countv Judge Jim m /-  that nofnt t^sts ^ ‘ ' .  representative held on  Saturday evening.
protection Five y e ^ m ite r ia l and MATCHES STANTON Call W T Wells. SK 6-3602. ™  test the IX'^omber 14. at 7:00 pm. at -ntore were 15
f ,p la „ m ,n , ™ J a S t ,T jo r o  DRUG STORE, tn -,h  . ‘'i'a '' "><• the L„lon Hal l .  announ,«lreplacement truarantee. JOHN 
T OWEN PLUMBING AND 
REP.5IR. 108 WEST FOURTH

_ _ _____  gurushot wound. Fusselman a n d  Ellenburgeri The new officers will begin
FOR S .^E  — 10x18 Peerless FO R  SALE:  507 Carroll Born September 13. 1897, in and possibly some of the high-1 serving tn January of 1964. 
Cl.isp Envelopes. 2 for 15c Street. The latest In modem Comanche County OBriant er horizons In thLs project. Mrs. H C. Warner, n o b l e  

P HONE .SKYLINB 6-3490, Stanton Reporter. living. See this better buUt moved to M.irtln County in No drlllstem tesUs have been grand, pre.slded over the meet-
' - home now. Electric bulltlns. 1927 from Fi.sher County. He reported from thLs operation a.ssisted by Mrs. C. E

_  * T * C * V A e   _____________  H m C - l- /  A - V - a  C .  .- a K  a  » W«>4 w A  •  1  ^  F n  f l  n H  t  H  A  A » »  A  r m  4 A  >*aV» 4aaV » 1 m  O C O  m  d-b»b* KAaS 1 T £ X A S 
1811 Scurry. B;g Spring
3-3112

NEED CONCRETE^ r*-!!! cic non. tiecrnc ouiiiins. !»•;< ironi ri.sn»T oouni.v. up reportea irom uius oDerarion
ROOFING. B and H ^E V m ’ m1 ?  Al brick. Fenced yard. $15,700. married the former Annie which Is 853 f e S  frS T  nonh ^
Jrtng .AM ® MIX small down pa>*ment. Call SK Pearl Fitts in December. 1931. and 2 173 feet f ? L  »Tst Chrlsthoper. vice grand.

tn ---- -- _  ___  6-3481 Will build to please. In Albuquerque, New ^Mexico of .section 19 block 39 T-2-N made p l a n
Sendees were held at 2 pm. O&M.MBiA suney ’ ’'hold their annual Chri. î

Furniture & Vpolstery F-2
WANTED Service station a t
tendant White, mature man. 
experienced needed 
Mobile Station.

HS Citizens —
i Continued from page 1)

Nahon —
! Continued from page 1) County - • •

Variety -

FOR SALE: Three bedroom, In the First Baptist
tw o bath, carpeted house; one church here, with the Rev. 
room concrete block house; Darrell Robertson o f B ig  
concrete cellar Also two bed- spring officiating, a.sslsted by

See at enough continued acreage to room house, located next door, the Rev Mac Alexander of El- (Continued from page 1) 
12-12-ch support construction of a mlU. Will sell one or both, June interm ent was in the Christmas tree will be held

He n o t e d ,  however, that a Graham. 608 West School, tn Trinity Memorial Park at Big for the children and Santa
plant is under construction -----------------------
nearby at Hereford 

‘ We have the water, we 
h.ive the know-how a n d  we

•sided at the meeting The In- have the intere.st." M.ihon (Continued from page 1)
vocation was given by the Rev siiid He conceded so far there down again this year. It Is OBriant of Stanton; a daugh- slip. Refre.shments will be 
U. R LeMond Roy Phemlster no commitment for a new ^yr policy to prominently dis- ter, Mr.s. Sally Posey of Stan- served after the program, 
led the group in singing. plant for hi.s region. But he piay calendars of our local t o n ;  three other brothers, The First Methodist Church 

Program chairman. J o h n  expected “this whole,merchants In our office area. Morris OBriant and Jess O’- will
Wood. Introduced Bob Young, of sugar legislation ----------
science teacher at the Stanton broken wide-open next f*« t  «
High School Young, chair- d l U u C n l S
man of *Jie educational com- new tonnage could be
mittee for the Martin County ^hor.ated to domestic growers (Continued from page 1)
Cancer Society, g a v e  a pro- ^ a t t r a c t  a new mUL 
gram on cancer He will return V i c t o r  V, Ickershi^
to the club In the near future *B-Okla.) was more blunt He

s to
hold their annual Christmas

T W Haynlc. past comman
der.

This Invitation l.s al.so ex
tended to friends or relatives 
visiting In tho veteran-s home 
on Saturday.

The entertainment corn-

members pre- 
meeting. The meal 

was .Ncned by the Valley View 
Home Demonstration Club.

party on December 16 at the nilttee is making arrange- 
I.O.O.F. Hall. ments for a miusical program

There were 18 members pre- I® 9e pre.sented at the din- 
sent. ner. ;

Mr. and Mrs M. L. Koonce M r Koonce’s sister-in-law, 
were In Thackerville, O k 1 a- Mrs. Florence Koonce. 
homa, over the week e n d  - --

Correct answer is:
VestigeSpring, under the direction of Claus will be present. T h e  attending funeral .sers-lces for R«*ad the rlassMiwI »d»: —

Arrington-Ollbreath Funeral Charles Wesley choir and the ------------------------------— ^ i  ». 4 4 4 k k  k k  ,k k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k
Home of Stanton. youth department will pre.sent 4 4 # # 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 * » ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ '

He is survived by the widow a Christmas pageant, under ^
of the home; a .son. Tommy the direction of Mr.s. Bob Hal- ^

present their annual 
Brlant, both of Hobbs. N M., Chrisimas cantata on Sunday 

.and Jim OBriant of Rotan; nlgrtt, December 22, during 
four .sisters, Mrs. Grace Ken- the regular worship .service 
ner of Welch. Mrs. Glenn Wad- The cantata. “The Herald An- 

i dell of B u e n a  Park, Calif., gels Sing,” by Lois Myers Emlg 
I Mrs. Lillian Standfer of Odes- ije under the direction of

and show a film on “Cancer ”
There were 18 members pre- ^

to foreign coun-

She is a senior student. —  ui«v.a, .*ia. %,*
Larry Haggard, a sophomore sa. and Mrs Frances Hamby of Mrs. John Wood. The children 

student, is the son of Mr. and .Westmorland, Calif., f o u r  of the Methodist Church will

.sent at the meeting.

Sanla Claus - - ■ any more 
tries.”

Honor Roll(Continued from page 1) 
c a n d y ,  goodies and holiday
cheer of the children of t h e (Continued from pmee 1) 
county Many of the boys and Springer, Eunice Stephen.son,' 
girls will have an opportunity Katheryn Stewart. S h e r r y  
to .speak personally to the red 
suited gentleman

Mrs Alex Haggard. Both stu
dents are active in school ac
tivities.

Studenis are selected on 
cltizen.ship traits, friendliness, 
study habiUs, cooperatlvene.ss 
and other traits which make 
up a good citizen.

grandchildren, and a host o f 
nelces and nephews.

Bracero - - -

Postmaster's - - •
Vest, and Cathy Workman.

„ , , ,,, w ^ . J T-._. Sophomores listed are: Beth (Omtlnued from page 1)
SchooLs will be dismis.sed Fri- taijrarc Rortv Glasnie and San- IL'i'S for card.s and pre.sents. 00 hate-xo- nritv. lOTrc w  h  tthi
av aft^rn^on se. o.. 3 Package and mail Chri.st- .sary to protect domestic farm prl^dv R O

Junlor.s on the honor ust promptly. Don't workers. It would have barred - y. •

(Continued from page 1) 
when t h e  Senate considered 
the bill earlier.

' That amendment, w h i c h  
! Wedne.sday’s vote wiped out, 
was defended strongly by Its 

i  author. Sen. Eugene J. Mc
Carthy (D-Minn.) as neces

go caroling on the afternoon 
of December 22. They will sing 
Christmas carols to the shut- 
ins.

A Christmas cantata, “Night 
of Miracles,” by John W. Pet
erson, will be presented Sun
day, December 15, at 7:30 p.m. 
at the First Baptist Church. 
Bob Priddy, minister of music 
and education, will be In 
charge of the program. The 
adult choir will present the

Save $10 on this sport 
coat-slack combination!

day afternoon so all chldren 
will have plenty of time to 
get down to the county seat 
and view Che arrival of St.
Nick

Downtown Stanton store.s onringer Dale Thomason and ------- -------U-----i-....-—i ew..ahv,.»** lam i following the Sunday
are decorated, and the busl- ^  ’ and address them right away,'ers were given conditions com-, service The
ne.ss places are stacked full of i,„t .separating them into out-of-i namhio

The sPT^ior. m aking the  list bundles. Mail

are Carroll Anderson. Thoma.s about being too early , the government from approv
Bruton. Connie Gillum. Char- mark them “Do Not Open,ing Importation of any more
1 o 11 e Kuhlman. Carolyn Until Christma.s. I  Mexicans under the program

Anderson, and Philip White 
a.s the .soloists.

The youth of the First Bap-
4 Buy Christmas carcis now unle.s.s American farm labor-

Christmas merchandise. After „   ̂ „  r, u
the departure of Santa Claus. Rodger
plenty of time will be available Driggers. Mar>' Glaspl^ 
to make important .shopping Hampton, Ronald Hamell, 
trips through the stores. D)retta Kennedy, Linda Law- 

Santa wil be extremely glad Long, Janis Mor-
to have e v e r y  man, woman, ri-son, Rodney Payne, and 
and child on hand to greet Tommy Shank.s
him when he makes his pre- The list Is re leas^  at the uncrowded 
Chrlstma.s trip to Stanton Fri- each .six week.s by the Christmas

them Immediately with ZIP 
Code.s on them and you've got 
It made, except perhaps for 
that last-minute card you for
got to .send to Aunt Minnie.

5 Buy plenty of stamps now 
while post office windows are

parable to thase 
the braceros.

Demands Listed

guaranteed group caroled at the ho.spltal, 
the city jail, and to several 
.shut-ins. Refre.shments wereOllkkV'^lkUy- iV5T*A cr01*»44^1*t-0 WS-* X.

Specifically, M c C a r t h y ' s  served to the youth at t h e  
amendment listed workmen’s Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
compensation or occupation- c^ffey 
al In.surance coverage, hous- -

day afternoon at 2 45 pm. principal of the .school

Read the rlaulfied ads!

cards, the 
..Postmaster recommends t h e  
'attractive new 5 cent Chrl.st-Ontario, Calif., R e p o r t; i ----: ” 7..... ............

• Who uses -seat belts In cars’ .f?^'' showing the Na-
Smart peope tha t’s who ” ' Christmas tree in Wa.sh-

T h e Courtney B a pt 1 s t 
Is making plans to have a 
Chr1.stmas program on S u n- 
day evening. December 22. The 
young people will be In charge

1963 RESIDENTIAL CHRISTMAS 
LIGHTING CONTEST

I with to enter the 1963 Residential Ckrittmos Light
ing Contest:

Nome:

Address:

Mail to the Chomber of Commerce, Stanton.

coverage, hous 
Ing, transportation and work 
perl(xl guarantees. Backers of 
the program Insisted that It 
is not practical to give such
guarantees to U. S. farm work- program. They will pre-

,  , .  „  _  ,  .  ,  I  sent a Christmas pageant. Re-
I Unless McCarthy s provision! fre.shments Will be .served fol-

ington, D C. of ' l  h 1 s ' l o w i n g  the program,
stamp insures first-class mallj^|*^^ program would be The Reorganized Church of

Sen.  8pes.sard L. Holland may contain per.sonal mes- i , , _1 _, ___ 1 ID-Fla.), a member of Ellen-.sages and may be forwarded , "

Smartly tailored sport 
coats in on o il wool 
fabric —  year round 
weight.

$29.95
4 4 4 * 4 *

Fine tailored oil wool 
sharkskin slacks.

$17.95

f

or returned free of extra 19cr’s committee. Insisted a 
charge one-year extension was badly

For example, If Great A u n tj* '* ^ ^  He said 200,000 Mexi- 
.Minnlp has moved without be  required next
telling you. your card will be year to help harvest peri.sh- 
forwarded to her (presuming ^ble crops. It is too late for 
.she has left a forwarding ad- farmers to make other plans, 
dress). If the card cannot be Holland declared, 
forwarded. It will be returned Orie who supported McCar- 
to you, provided you have putjl-by’s move was Sen. Hubert 
your return address on t h e H H umphrey of Mlnne.sota, 
envelope as the postmaster h as , the a.s.sistant Democratic lead- 
asked er, who .said the provision was

---------------------  , not aimed a t harming Mexl-
Read the rla.sslfled ads! I  can workers In any way.

Jesus Christ of the Latter Day 
Saints will pre.sent a Chri.st- 
mas cantata, “Son of God,” by 
John F. WlLson, on Saturday 
night, December 21 at 8 p.m. 
Mrs. William Miller will be In 
charge of the music. Bobby 
Hamm of Lenorah, will be the 
organist Soloists will be Thadd 
a n d  Roy Koonce, Mrs F r e d  
Church, Mr.s. Roy Koonce, 
and Mr.s Carl Leonard, Jr. The 
program will end with the en
tire group singing "Joy to the 
World.”

The public is cordially In
vited to attend these Christ
mas programs.

Coot and slacks— 
$47.90 value— 

buy now at only

$37.90

Open Uniil 8 P. M. 
Every Nighl 

Until Christmas
Free Gift Wrapping Free Mail Wrapping
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High School News
Cheerleader tryouts for the 

1964-65 season were held Mon-! 
day a t the high school. The' 
girls chosen as cheerleaders 
for the sch(x>l were: Betty 
Glasple, Euvonne Welch, Be-1 
verly Tucker, Marva Cox, andi 
Brenda Dyson. This Is the' 
second term for Betty and Eu-1 
vonne, and the first for Bev
erly, Marva and Brenda. The 
head cheerleader will be elect
ed by the pep squad at the be
ginning of the 1964 school 
term.

----- SHS-----
The photographer will be 

at the school Thunsday to take 
personality and organization
al pictures. The personalities 
were chosen a t the school last 
week.

-----SHS-----
The local ba.sketball teams 

will be represented at th e ' 
Sands tournament this week-' 
end. The boys and girls “A” ' 
and “B" teams will play In the I 
event. The “B" team girls, 
will play Westbrook at 2:301 
p.m. 'fhursday. lire  girls "A” 
team will play Forsaa a t 4.50.1 
The boys “B” team will playi 
Westbrook o n Thursday at I 
3:40. The "A” team boys will' 
play at 3:40 Friday with Ira.

-----SHS----- I
A number of the science' 

.students will go to Odessa Sat -' 
urday to attend the Science | 
Symposium to be held a 11 
Odessa Junior College. Bob 
Young, science Instructor, will 
sponsor the group to Odessa.

----- SHS-----
A TSTA meeting will be 

held a t Flower Grove Monday 
night. A Christmas program 
will be presented and reporLs 
will be given by the various 
teachers.

----- SHS-----
The “A" and ‘B * boys and 

the “A” girls basketball teams 
will play here w’lth Forsan 
Tuesday night, December 17.

Baptist Church 
Activities

Game time Is 5:30 p.m. The 
“A” and "B” boys will travel 
to Odessa Thursday, Decem
ber 19, to play E c t o r  High 
School.

---- SHS-----
A p l a y  “The Glass Men- 

agrie” will be presented on De- i 
c e m b e r 20 by the Stanton! 
High School Drama Club. The 
play is .scheduled to begin at 
8:15 p.m. Admi.s.slon will be 
$1 00 for adults and 25c for 
children.

-----SHS-----
T h e  Student Council 1 s 

sponsoring a door decorations 
contest at the .school. A $5 
prize will be awarded to the 
first place winner, $3 to the 
.second place winner, and $2 to 
the third place winner.

-----SHS-----
Classes w’ill be dLsmissed at 

the school at 2:30 p.m. Fri
day, December 20, for the 
ChrLstmas holidays. Classes 
will resume o n  January 2, 
1964. I

—  SHS-----
The Stanton H i g h  School 

b a n d  placed third in t h e 
marchitig contest held 1 n 
Ode.s.sa Saturday. The twilers, 
Charlene Bevers, Cindy Pic
kett and Suzanna Poe, each 
placed second.

Services Held 
Wednesday For 
Hayes Evans

Funeral services were held

The Mary Elizabeth Truly 
Circle, a newly organized cir-1 
cle of the Women’s MLssionary i 
Union, met Tuesday afternoon Wednesday for Hayes Evans, 
at the church. ! 70, who died December 8 at

Officers of the new circle 7 45 pm, in the local ho.spital. 
are: Mrs. Clyde White, presl-| Evans re.slded at 602 W. EU- 
dent; Mrs. C. S. Bevers, vice zabeth in Stanton. He came 
pre.sident; Mrs. U. A. North, here in 1939 from Austin. He 
program chairman; Mrs. L. D. was employed by White Motor 
Ad a ms ,  community ml-sslon Company from 1954 to July, 
chairman; MLss Elna Sprawls, i963.
secretary; Mrs. Clyde White, October 24,
prayer chairman; Mrs. Jack 1393 m Gonzales County, Tex- 
Cowan, publicity and stewart- jjg married the former
ship chairman, and Mrs. Jim -! Manervia Edom.son In Bas- 
my Henson, enlistment chair- ^rop County, Texas, on March 
man. ,25, 1917.

Mrs. L. D. Adams led the 
group in prayer Mrs. U. A. g^

with the Rev. T. Turner offi- 
M. Theron Rankin, a mis- assisted by the Rev

s i ^ r y  to China. ^  Woodard. Interment
Those p re^n t at the r r ^ t -  ̂ Evergreen Cemetery

ing wer^ Mrs. Clyde '^ ^ te ,.
Mrs. L. D. ^ a m s , Mrs. U. A. Gilbreath Funeral Home. 
North, Mrs. Clyde Miller, Mrs. survived by his wife
Jack Cowan, and Mrs. C. S. 
Bevers.

The circle Is named after 
Mary Elizabeth Truly, a mis
sionary .serving in Nigeria.

The members of the Tarzan

of Stanton; three sons, Clyde 
Evans and James Evans of 
Palto, California, and Floyd 
Evans of Compton, California; 
three daughters, Mrs. Ora Wil
liams, Mrs. Bernice Corwin, 
and Mrs. Lizzie Hill, all of Los

RLDS Women 
Department 
Met Thursday

The Women's Department 
of the Reorganized Church of 
Jesu.s Christ of the Latter Day 
Saints met Thursday morning 
at the church

Mrs. O. E. Saunders was In 
charge of the meeting and also 
presented the devotional.

The program was given by 
.Mrs. Mildred Eiland, Martin 
County home demonstration 
agent. She gave a program on 
ChrLstmas ideas, foods, a n d  
decorations.

There were five present at 
the meeting.

TSTA Meeting 
To Be Held At 
Flower Grove

The second meeting for the 
Martin County TSTA will be 
held Monday night, Decem
ber 16, at the Flower Grove 
school, beginning a t 7:00 p.m.

The program will be the 
reading o f the Christmas 
.stor>' and musical selections 
by Flower Grove students.

Mrs Helen Thomas will re-

Women’s MLssionary Union Angeles, California; five bro- 
are meeting each morning at thers, five sisters; nine grand- 
the church for their Week of children; five great-grandchil- 
Prayer for the Lottie Mo o n  dren, and a host of nephew’s 
Christmas offering. ' and nelces.

The theme of the week Is ---------------------
“Crown Him Lord of All." The 
song Is “All Hall the Name of 
Je.sus.”

Mrs. L. R. Graves Is In 
charge of the programs each 
day. Thase attending Mon
day’s meeting were Mrs. A.
H Hobbs, Mrs. Sam Cox, Mrs.  ̂  ̂ .
Marvin George, Mrs. J. M. J- Woodford Sale, a repre- 
Payne and Mrs. Leroy Matt- s^ntatlve 1 n Stanton f o r

J. W. Sale 
Attending 
Sales School

Ingley. Southwestern Life Insurance

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY MENU 
TRY OUR DELICIOUS 

BARBECUED HAMS, TURKEYS & HENS 
Orders Accepted for Individuals or for Parties.

BUCK'S BARBECUE
6 Miles East Of Stonton

Taking part o n  Tuesday’s ' b e e n  Invited to 
program on Africa, Europe and attend a com,,any sales school 
the Near Ea.st were Mrs. Sam ‘n Dallas, sponsored by t h e '  
Cox, Mrs. G. W, Robertson, company’s Sales Training Di- 
Mrs A. H. Hobbs, and Mrs. vision. ;
Jake Lueb. 1 The .school Is the second in'

---------------------  a .series of four which South- i
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Terry W’e ste m  Life representatives 

of Midland, visited Sunday attend over a period of three 
with Mrs. Ralph Kelly. , years.

The school Is devoted prim- 
port on the state TSTA meet- arUy to the planning of Insur
ing which -she attended In estates, the arrangement 
Fort Worth la.st month. of proceeds in the f o r m  of

A report will also be given monthly Income, and the co- 
by Beryl Clinton on the Tea- ordination of life Insurance 
chers. Educators and Profes- a n d  .social .security benefits, 
sionals Standards convention and related subjects.
held in Dallas on December 6 ----------------
and 7. ' Read the classified ads!

Courlney HD 
Club Holds 
Holiday Party

The Courtney H o m e  De
monstration Club held their 
annual ChrLstmas party Fri
day night, I>ecember 6, at the 
Cap Rock Electric building.

Turkey and dres.slng and all 
the trimmings w’cre seired to 
tho.se attending. I

The tables w’ere covered with 
ChrLstmas decorated cloths 
and the centerpieces were 
made of ChrLstmas decora
tions.

The e v e n t  was f o r  club 
members, their families, a n d  
friends.

Tho.se attending w’ere: Mrs 
Albert Pittman a n d  Oaylon, | 
Mr. and Mrs Owen Kelly and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Ohmer 
Kelly, Bobby Odom, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Walter KeUy, MLss Ima 
Kelly, Mrs. Ethel McCracken 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. '  
Ellmore Johnson and children, 
Janls Burge.ss, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob John.son and Ronnie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Eiland and 
Mark, Mr. and Mrs. Chalmer, 
Wren, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Law’- 
son, Mr and Mrs. W A. Walk
er, Mr. and Mrs. L. D Strlp- 
11 n g, Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y  
E c h o l s .  Mr. and Mrs Tom 
Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
B. Stew’art.

The club w’lll not meet again 
until January 2. They will 
meet at the home of Mrs Al
bert Pittman on this date.

Week Of Prayer 
Being Observed 
By Churches

The Week of Prayer for the 
Lottie Moon Christmas offer
ing is being observed by Bap-, 
tist churches throughout the 
nation.

Members of the Women’s 
MLs.sionary Union are meet
ing at the church each morn
ing at 10:00 am. for prayer 
and study. All circles a r e  
meeting together.

The theme of the week wUl 
be “Crown Him Lord of All”  
MiLsic is being presented by, 
Mrs. W H Uhlman, soloist, 
accompanied b y Mrs. Beryl 
Clinton. The song for the en
tire week is “All Hall the 
Power of Jesus Name.” The 
scripture and call to prayer 
is being led by Mrs. J. C. Sale.

Part-s pertaining t o the 
Orient: Africa, Europe and the 
Near Ea.st; Latin America and 
South America, are being 
given by members of the Wo
men’s MLssionary Union.

A regular monthly business 
meeting w’as held Tuesday be
fore the program. Mrs T. R 
Louder wa.s in charge of the 
business meeting.

Reports on the OA commit
tees were given. The counse
lors reported making Thanks
giving favors for the hospital 
food trays. The counselors re
ported the G.A’s are aLso ob-, 
serving the Week of Prayer.

I t W’a s  reported that t h e  
Sunbeams w’lll not meet on 
December 24 or December 31, 
due to the holidays.
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F ir*  p r*v *n f io n 't  im portant 
wh*n a O irittm at lr*«  it in tho 
houM. B* tu r* to “ p(ant“  tr*o 
in o pail of water to keep it 
moist. C h r iitm a i light w iring  
should b *  f le i ib l*  to ovo id  
short circuit!.

Delicious, non-alcoholic eggnog 
coo be m ad* b f  combining 2 
beoten egg i, 4 tsp sugar, 4 cups 
cold milk, Vk tsp vonilla ond a  
doth of sa lt. Chill. Makes four 
servings.

A  “ Yule Espente lo g ,"  be
gun well in odvonc* o f the 
holtdoy, helps keep lobs oe 
C h rii* "n s budgets. For reor- 
round budget p lan n ing , a  
“ N o-fust" Budget k it cae be 
obtained free b f  writuig to 
the N ational Consumer Fi> 
■once A sso c ia tio n , 1 0 0 0  
16th Street, N .W . Washing
ton, D .C  It

MLs-s Ima Kelly visited over 
the weekend w’lth relatives In 
Colorado City.

FHANeel
Tuesday 
Al School

The Future Homemakers of 
America had a regular meet
ing Tue.sday at the .school.

The meeting was opened by 
Pre.sident Carloyn Springer 
Nanette Pardue called the roll.

Charlotte Kuhlman Intro
duced t h e  devotional, which 
was w*rltten by Mrs. Doug 
Sikes. Those on the program 
W’ere Barbara Burton. Sandra 
Wilkes, Brenda Hightower, 
and Linda Costlow.

The theme of the program 
W’ a s  “Know Yourself," tak
en from Matthew.

Lodges Plan 
Joint Party

Read the elassified ads!

The Rebekah Lodge and the i 
Oddfellow’ Lodge are making 
plans for a Joint Christmas 
party to be held Monday 
night, December 16, following 
the meeting of the Rebekah 
Lodge.

The.se plans were made at 
the Monday night meeting of 
the Rebekah'^ Mrs. H C. War
ner, noble grand, presided 
o v e r  t h e  business meeting, 
assLsted by Mrs. C. E. Chris
topher. vice grand.

Those present at the meet
ing were Mrs H. C. Warner, 
Mr and Mrs. Clayton Bumam, 
Mr and Mrs. John Wilkes, Jr., 
•Vlr and Mrs Mason Coggln, 
Mr.s C S Bevers, Jr., Mrs B. 
E Burton, Mrs. Jim McCoy, 
Mrs. Vlrgie Johruson, Mr.s. C. 
E. ChrLstopher, and Miss Sam- 
mye Laws.

Favorites 
Elected Ai 
Grady School

Class favorites w’ere electad 
last w*eek a t the Grady schooL

Those chosen are: Anita 
Woody a n d  Nell McMorries, 
eighth grade; Adelina Gever- 
ra and Joe Geverra, seventh 
grade; Larry Franklin a n d  
Nancy Madison, sixth grade; 
Rita Prlbyla and Danny Ho- 
w’ard, fifth grade.

Also: Irene Moreno and
Freddies Campuzano, fourth 
grade; David I^byla and Deb
bie Lucore, third grade; Nancy 
Prlbyla and Jerry Tate, second 
grade, a n d  Jackie Haggard 
and Billy J. Howard, first 
grade

1 Pre.slon Kelly of Ode.ssa. vls- 
jlied with relatives in Abilene 
' over the weekend.

C O M M E R C I A L  P R I N T I N G
Call us for all your 

Printing Needs. 
Pickup and Delivery.

Prompt, Efficient Service ’*’★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  
YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR GUARANTEE

Lei Our Representative 
Bid on Your Printing 

Call SK 6-3344
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Time CardsTickets and Announcements Bullstins
Envelopes Intormals Menus
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Letters To Santa Z 
Claus z
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M..VL K.'.TES General Manager THE HIGH ROAD
■r'^ ■■'iji r»>fl«H tion u|H)n the character, standing or reputatum of any 

• n, may occur m the (.olumns of THE ST.WTON KEPttHTER,
\k be gljdly : -rected û ‘■m being called to the attenUon of the eilitor

Ar

M. •'tn = :nty 
OuLsi fc r  .nty

SI BSC'RimON R.VTES

■Advertising Rates on Ap|>lication

$2 SO a year 
$3 00 a vear

“nte piibi ;it>r is nut r>'sponsibIe for copy onunission, typograpical errors 
or 6;.y umr. -jitional errors that may occur other than to correct in the 
next Lssue after it brought to hi< attixuioo All advensmg orders 
are acce '̂led m thi.- '- i-is only

Homemakers 
Meet At 
Flower Grove

The FI :wer Grove Voune 
Herr T... !f-'< ( h.ipU'r h- id
Their rf.” .̂ r rr.or.thly meet- 
im M >: d . - ; ichT •' the Flow
er 0:->ve ? 1;. >1 Tweiv;* -;ub
H'- ij --  ̂ 1. -.'•fi - *•'*

The pro .m w l ;v> by- 
Mr' Mitt McCall a n d Mrs 
Bet*-.- H r .1 f r o m Lamesa 
Their ton: w.̂ .' -GifT Wrap-
pi:-; • i .>r  C .if;.-;r_rr..i.: ”

Plitri w r e  m.ide for the 
club ir.err.hers to furnish .and 
serve the nieul at the anr.-_uJ 
FHA Moth -r-Daughter b .i n- 
tiuf-v which Ls set f»r Jar.uarv 
6 . 10*'4

The me* . g w;us adjoun-.- 
ed by the president, W -'tla 
Mullins

Gilmore Home 
Scene Of Party

■\ birthi party honoring 
r  .:rn.; Hull ,nd Kenneth Gil
more w:is held Saturday night 
. ' the Gilmore home.

Gamer and 42 were played 
Refn ^hment.s of cookies, can- 

. Ci - f f ee  iid cokes were 
siTVed.

Th.xse p r e s e n t  were: Mr 
.1 n d Mr> Carroll Hull a n d  
children. Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Payr.p and children. Mr. and 
Mr-; Alan Taylor Mr a n d  
Mrs Jay Dee Hinise and boys, 
Mr and Mrs Darrell Quatd. 
ind Mr. aod Mrs. Kenneth 
Gilm.ore and children

Luther Ballard has been re
turned to has home from the 
Gonzales Rehabilation C e n- 
ter.

The Texas Safety Associa
tion urges all drivers to use 
extreme caution when driving 
near -chools, playgrounds and 
in residential areas where 
children play. Remember, 
when a child forgets his saf
ety rules It's up to you to re
member*

First Baptist Church Choir
PRESENTS

j i i a i j t  © f  
ffliraclcs"

A Christmas Con*-oto by John W . Peterson 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 15 —  7:30 P. M. 

Public Is Cordially Invited

D 'ar Santa Claus:
I am nine years old Please 

bring me a sixink-me-I-cry 
doll Please bring me a type- 
wnter, and I not'd some dress
btKVtS.

Thank you very, very much 
Love.
Joni La tty 
Midkiff. Texas.« • • •

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a bicycle 

Please bring me a transistor 
radio. I am a boy. I am seven 
years old. I love you Santa 
Claus

Jtxly Yates.
• • • •

D 'ar Santa Claus:
I am a girl five years old 

Please bring me a buggy for 
Christmas. I would like an ac- 
cordian, too. I have been a 
pretty good girl.

I love you.
Tana Yates.
Tarzan, Texas.• • • •

Dear Santa:
I would sure like to hare a 

Raggety Ann doll and s o me  
dishes for Christmas I am two 
years old. Mommy Is writing 
this for me.

Love,
Judith Yates.
Tarzan, Texas.

• • • •
Dear S.inta Claus:

Would you please bring me 
King Zor and NLghty Gorilla, 
and an accordian.

I ve been a good boy. Please 
remember the other boys and 
girls

Love,
Randy Mattlngley.• • « •

Dear Santa Claus;
For Christmas I would like 

a baton and a Barbee doll, and 
my little sister would like a 
big doll and a baton too.

Thank you for the things
you gave me last year. There
will be something for you to 
eat

Lf. ve,
Alice Baker and
Linda Baker * • • •

Dear Santa:
I want a Tammy doll and a 

record player.
1 hope you think I have been 

a good enough girl, so you will 
b r i n g  me these toys for

Christmas
I live at 600 N Carroll. 

Love,
Peggy Barnes,
Seven years old.

« • • •
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a camping trailer, 
boat and two Je«'ps. Please 
bring me some surprises.

Peggy :uid I live In a green 
and brown house.

I love you,
Gary Barnes 
Four years old.

L.W. PRENTISSI
Good Road* Save I.ivea

Mrs. Eiland 
Hostess To 
Music Club

Mrs Paige Eiland has hos- 
te.ss to the Stanton Mu.sic 
Club of Texas Federation of 
Music Clubs on December 4

Mrs. Arthur WiLson, presi
dent presided over the busi
ness meeting The group dis
cussed helping decorate t h e  
State Hopistal as a club pro
ject.

The program w a s  a vocal 
quartet, “L i t t l e  Drummer 
Boy," sang by Mrs Roy Pic
kett, Mrs Roy Koonce, Mrs 
T. E Newman, and Mrs Hom
er Schwalbe, accompanied by 
Mrs Edmund Tom.

Mrs Schwalbe presented a 
talk on “Review Becomes So
phisticated " The entire group 
sang the h>-mn of the month, 
“All My Heart This Night Re
joices."

Members present were: Mrs 
Lawrence Adkiivs, Mrs. R. O 
Anderson, Mrs Cecil Bridges, 
Mrs Glenn L. Brown, Mrs Eu
gene Byrd. Mrs Beryl Clinton. 
Mrs Curtis Erwin, Mrs Homer 
Schwalbe. Mrs Edmund Tom, 
Mrs S W Wheeler. Mrs. Art
hur WlLson. Mrs. Carl Leon
ard. Jr,, Mrs Guy Eiland, and 
Mrs. Paige Eiland

Two guests, M r s. Wendell 
Thomason and Mrs L C Ha- 
zlewood. were aLso present.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostess.

Two Jungle village* were »ep- 
arated by a deep ravine. Sinre 
the villagers were on friendly 
terms, they spanne<l the ravine 
by felling a tall tree that stood, 
ronveniently on the brink of the 
chasm. Since the tree was the 
only convenient connection be
tween the villages, foot traffic 
on the tree aoon flourished.

Unfortunately, it now and 
then happened that a villager 
would fall from this primitive 
bridge. The eldera of the two 
villages met and discussed the 
tragic situation. Several life
saving precautions were adopted.

An ordinance xras adopted 
prohibiting running across the 
bridge. Large signs were erect
ed, warning travelers that the 
bridge was slippery when wet 
and r.airow all the time. Be
cause careful atudica showed 
that many tumbles resulted from 
t .« ignorance or carelessness of 
the victims, the villages insti
tuted educational programs to 
teach )>edestrians the best ways 
of balancing on a log. Crossing 
the bridge while drunk was 
strictly prohibited.

All of these measures seemed 
to help, but people kept falling 
off the bridge, then one day, a ' 
clever fellow flgured out a way 
of widening the bridge. Imme
diately, bridge accidents became 
a rarity.

The highway safety problem 
in this country ia vastly more

complicated but basically the 
same. We have been working 
very hard to improve driver 
performance on hazardous roads. 
We are Just beginning t» real
ize what dramatic reductions in 
accident rates are possible 
through the removal of the 
hazards.

A report of a study in prog
ress recently published by the 
Bureau of Ihiblic Roads com
pares the accident fatality rate 
on 1,130 miles of Interstate 
System highways with the rate 
on parallel roads. There were 
2.8 deaths per 100 million ve
hicle miles on the Interstate 
higha-ays, 9.7 on the parallel 
roads. On the basis of these, 
and other figures, government 
experts predict that the com
pletion of the 41,000-mile Inter
state System aill result in a 
*vr1>'g --f at least S.OOO lives per 
year.

Thia includes 6,000 lives saved 
each year on the Interstate Sys
tem itself and 2,000 lives saved 
as a result of the reduction of 
congestion on older highways.

Of course, tome accidents 
caused by driver error or me
chanical defects in .the vehicle 
xrill cM-cur no matter how well 
the highway is safety-engineer
ed. But some experts aay that 
a t least half of all traffic acci
dents could be avolde<l if we 
took full advantage of the prov
en methods of highway safety 
engineering.

I Mrs. Madison 
Hostess To 
Club Party

I Mrs. E. P. MadLson was hos- 
■ tp.ss to the annual Christmas 
j  party of the Lakevlew Home 
Ilemontsration Club on Thurs
day, DTember 5.

The club held an all day 
meetinR, with a Christmas 
dinner served at lunch.

Mrs. Mildred Eiland, coun
ty extension aRcnt, prepared 
a turkey and dressliiR, which 
was the main d i s h  at t h e  
luncheon.

The Christm.'is party w as  
held at 2 p m. The group re- 

I vealed secret pals and drew 
I for new pals. Gifts were ex- 
I changed.I Those present were: M rs. 
, Roy Price, Mrs. Lee Castle, 
Mrs. Floyd Martin, Mrs. Ray 
RiLssell, Mrs. Horace Tubb, 
Mrs. W'alter Hildreth, M r s. 
Ernest Reynolds, Mrs, J a c k  
Allred, Mrs. W. D. Bryant. 
Mrs. E. P. MadLson, Mrs. A1 
Pasey, and four guests.

The club will not meet 
again until January. 1%4.

Eastern Star 
Holds Annual 
Yulelide Parly

The Order of the Eastern 
Star met Tue.sday night, De
cember 3, at the Ma.sonlc 
Lodge for a bu.slness meeting 
and a Christmas party.

A salad supper was served.
Ruby Greenfield, deputy 

grand matron of district eight, 
section two, made her official 
visit to the lodge.

Ophle Pope, a grand officer 
of Midland, was also present. 
She Is a member of the resolu
tions committee of Texas.

A Christmas program w a s  
presented. Mns. John Wood 
played the traditional Christ
mas music. A manger scene 
was presented, with the Wise 
man and baby Jesus. The en
tire Uxlge sang "Joy to t h e  
World.”

Gifts were exchanged fol
lowing the program. Refresh
ments of .spiced tea and cook
ies were served.

Rrad (hr rUsttflH mb!

New A r r i v a l s
Mr. a n d  Mrs G r a d y  Lee 

Grantham of Knott, are the 
proud parents of a daughter 
born D*cembor 2 at 11:57 p.m. 
in the Malone-Hogan Hospi
tal In Big Spring.

The baby has been named 
Penny Ann. She weighed six 
pounds, five ounces.

Betty Sue Hedrick of Fort 
Worth, vl.slted over the holl- 
d.iys in Stanton with her 
mother. Mrs. Robbie Hedrick.

1963 Box Score:
FORD’S TOTAL PERFORMANCE TOUGHNESS 

DOMINATES THE COMPETITION WORLD!
F >rd ha* < h<mcn the moat rugged testing program cars have ever fa«-ed . . . full-oeale o|K*n fomjK'ti- 
tion on the r.illy and raring circuit* of the world. Thi* i* the dram atic way to show that Ford* have 
changed . . . and the sure way to be certain they keep on changing. Changed? Just look at the re< ord:

Mr. and Mrs Dan P. Laab.s 
of Stanton, are the proud par
ents of a son born at 12:25 
p m. November 17 at the Cow- 
per Clinic in Big Spring.

The baby w e i g h e d  eight 
pouncLs, three ounces. He has 
been named Jerry.

I Mr. and Mrs. Lsaac Rodri
quez of Stanton, are the par
ents of a daughter. Refugla, 
bom at Cowper Clinic In Big 
Spring. The baby weighed 
nine pounds, eight ounces. 
She wii.-! born at 1:40 p.m. No
vember 15

Study Club 
Holds Annual 
Yuletime Party

The Stanton S t u d y  Club 
held their annual Yuletime 
p a r t y  Thursday afternoon, 
December 5, a t the home of 
Mrs. J,ames Eiland Mrs Harry 
Echols was co-hostess.

Mrs. Eiland demonsUtited 
how to make Chri.stmas fav
ors, which were served as re
freshments She made cheese 
c r i s p ,  ice box mince meat 
cookte.s, candy mints, c r a n- 
berry nut bread sandwiches 
and crantx'rry fruit Juice 
punch.

The club exchanged Christ
mas gifts.

Those present we r e :  Mrs. 
J O. Stuard, Mr.'s. Glenn L 
Brown, Mr.s. S. W. WTieeler, 
Mrs. Jimmy Wheeler, Mrs- 
Dale Snell. Mrs. Harry Ech
ols. .Mrs. LewLs Latimer, Mrs 
Helen Dawson, Mrs.  Huling, 
Mrs. Bob Cox, Mrs Joe Stew
art, and Mrs J.amcs Eiland.

ounces, and has been named 
Nelda Jean.

Read the classified ads!

xToca CM tseme
martin fur h>irxi 

Foffi IS km% oH HA CAR eofvi p̂ rtnii «n0 Fori Motor Com- panr Ats tN# HASCAR 
Achwv**nv*nt A«rir<} tO provr 
ft In tlir 63 snison.
Ford won tvorr
raoa of xa) milos or konf«r. 
%cof  ̂ nnariy m  many
pnmrs ts any othar ma»« 
boo mHa rac*s art tha ulti 
main fast of mnarant dura- 
dttityandOapandabtiity In̂ wn 
ottiar maKM itoc» car rKing 
a^V'Ciations I MCA and MARC. 
Ford drivers hav* arappad 
up tha 1943 ctiampionshipv

SrOPTS CM ROM RACNaa
F'W V'-̂  p n u r ru thr nrw ki/yf 

Har* lha Cobra irtti its spa- 
ciai Fiwiana #n|tna amargad 
as tht 9vafwt>amung laadar 
m OM sN>rt yaar Cobra won 
tha oovatad Mamjfactiirar's 
Trophy HI SCCA Class A Pro- 
ductnn compatitioo by so 
wtda a margin no othar cars— 
U S or torat|n—wart avan in 
sight And M tha two maior 
tasts this fait tha laguna 
Saoa and Rnrarsida racas tha 
naw King Cobras dustad olf 
tha top "unlirmlad’' cars front 
all Otar tha wond.

AAUV coaiRfTmoM
M in t̂orturrr't
i. ha mputnith ip  

Products of Ford Motor 
Company and its world wKSa 
affiiiatts w n tha l%3 Manu- 
facturaFs Aoftd Rally Cham 
pionship Ford s rally yaar 
bagan whan two spaoaiiy 
apuippadFaicon V t'sstartiad 
tha automotnra w*>rtd m tha 
brutal ?500 mil# M̂ nta Carlo 
Rattyr Othar spaoal Falcon 
V S') triumpnad m Holtand’s 
famad Tulip Rally and ran 
away with tha Vanufacturar’s 
Team Pri2t  m tha 40U0 mila 
Trans-Canada Ra'iy

Ford rnd» an rra  
Advanced Ford angintaring 
smashad pracedant m tha 
dassic Indianapolis "bOO" 
Tha brst time out. a light alloy yarsiOA of tha Fairiana V S 
dasiga in a Lotus chassis 
hnishad sacortd And tht neit 
lima m tha Mnwaukee '200*' 
It endad tha reign of the tra
ditional "Indy racing car by 
leading every foot of the way 
from start to finish.

RfPFOPMAMCI 4 fCONOMY*
\ r u  iaureia for Fitrd 

The Mobil Economy Run 
underscored Falcon's years 
long reputation for thrift^a 
Falcon scored first in Class 6 
^medium tr>|inad compads). 
And the Pure Oil Performance 
Trials brought laurels to the 
big Fords which walked off 
With overall wins in Classes I 
and It for t'̂ tal performance 
(economy. Kceleration and braking)

Mr and Mrs. Jose Padilla 
are the parenUs of a girl born 
at 10:25 am . November 19 at 
Medical Art* Haspltal in Big 
Spring.

TTie baby weighed eight! 
pound.s, six a n d  one-hall;

Y O U R
F R IE N D

F O R
L IF E

y / "  1964 Result:
TOTAL PERFORMANCE INSPIRES THE TOUGHEST, 

SMARTEST CARS FORD EVER BUILT!
Ford* have changed—and th a t’* the real 
ix'aaon liehind Ford * racing suect-aee*. We’re 
now making the longest laating, be*t han
dling cars in our hisGjry. The things we’ve 
learned from the sjiecially equipped cars we 
enter in o[>en <T)mpetition have helpc*d make 
them that way.

"nie inherent quahties th a t make the vic

torious racing car—road-holding, braking, 
durability, prwision <»ntrol, resistance to 
vibration —alao make a car safer, stronger, 
and smo«>ther for highway use.

But prove it to yourself. Take the wheel 
of any new Ford. Five minutes on the road 
will show you the kind of total perfra-mance 
no one else can match.

m v  TOTAL ngrOHMANCC 
FOOACHAMOC!

FORD
• oFv4o Tl

PHONE SK 6 3321
WHITE KOTOR COMPANY

STANTON 201 CAST ST. ANNA
. I-vmJ  i*>sk«nu ‘Miiski anu liw i —muw-is  i»«o»ut* — OHec* your local listings tor fame and channel

J. WOODFORD SALE 
Box 857 SK 6 3477
Marriage? Children? College? 
Retirem ent? Theae are  
events that require special
ized financial counsel for 
wise decisions. The guidance 
of this Southwestern Life 
agent can help you chart a 
happier, more secure future.

He’s e specialist in Better 
Plans for a Better Life. Talk 
to him when he calls. Your 
Southwestern Life agent —  
your friend for life.

Southwestern Life
0UlMAMCt COUNMr • PAUAt > */A '  IK t
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SWAP
for a new

SPECIAL 
BUYS
NOW!

Pioneer Natural 
SasGonpanj

Urban Renewal 
Agency Of The

City Of
Stanton

400 North St. Peter Street 
Phone SK 6-3305 

Stanton, Texas

Notice Of Sale
FLOYD SMITH.
Executive Director

The Urbon Renewal Agency of the City of Stonfon 
(further referred to os the LPA) will occept scaled bids, 
on the following structures to be demolished, of the 
office of said LPA located at 400 North Saint Peter Street 
until TOO P M December 23rd, 1963, ot which time 
said bids will be opened ond publicly read. The Agency 
reserves the right to reject ony and oil bids The success
ful bidder must enter into o written controct with the 
LPA to demolish the structures on site, remove oil sal
vage ond debris from lot ond level some A cashier 
check payable to the Urban Renewal Agency for $100.00 
must accompany said bid os o guarantee bond thot said 
successful bidder will demolish the structures and clear 
the lot to the satisfaction of the LPA. Upon satisfactory 
completion the cashier check will be returned to the con
tractor and if lot is not cleared and leveled to the sotis- 
foction of the LPA. the $100 00 shall be forfeited to 
the LPA so they may clear the lot.

A cashier check in the amount of the bid payable 
to the Urban Renewal Agency must accompany each bid 
and if not successful the bid check and the performance 
check will be returned to the unsuccessful bidder. A 
period of 30 days from notice of occepfonce of bid will 
be allowed tor demolishing and clearing the site of all 
debris.

The following structures located os follows ore open 
for bids and may be inspected until 1:00 P. M. Decem
ber 23rd, 1963.

STRUCTURE NO. 
OT-12-1 
4 Room Frame

LOCATED AT  
Corner o f Sf. Frances a n d  

School St.
3 M -O T
2 Story
7 room frame Dwelling 503 West Broadway 
N-D-1
3 Room Frame Stucco and 1009 N. St. Peter Street

Garage

FLOYD SMITH
Executive Director

Urban Renewal Agency 
of the City of Stanton
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Beta Sigma Phi 
City Council 
Met December 2

Mrs. Pinkston 
Hostess To 
Garden Club

Derember 16 Through 20 
MONDAY

Oov. John Connatly Is “back

The Beta SlKina Phi city Mrs J o h n  Pinkston was |  
councii met December 2 at hastess to the Stanton Garden

Chicken fried steak, mash-l QUmore'"  ̂ Club recently at her home, j
ed  potatoes, tomato relish.' Mrs. Glen Gates, pre.sident,' President,|
hot rolls, sliced bread, milk,; was in charge of the meeting! the meeting. The
and butter. iMrs. p. m . Bristow was ap- group made plans for their |

T i -f s i »4 v  ^  re- Christmas party, which will home” in Austin, after a 13-
Johnson, who ^e held December 17 the the day stay in Parkland Hospital 

home of Mrs. Guy Elland. | in Dallas. He has had what 
The program was given by termed “amazing” recov- 

Mrs. James Eiland on Christ- ory from critical wounds In- 
mas idea.s and arrangements. | fiioted by Pre.sident John Ken-

Refreshments were served ,,
Guy Elland. Mrs. J. everyone knows, t h e

Frlto pi e ,  steamed rice, I *’̂-'̂ *8:ned. 
crackers, tossed salad, banana Those present were: Mrs.  
bread, milk, and butter. i^eo Turner, Mrs. Glen Gates,

--------  Mrs. P. M. Bristow, Mrs. Jim-
WEDNKSDAY »ny Henson, Mrs. Kenneth Gil-

Pinto beans, salad with wel-' ii^ore, Mrs. Homer Schwalbe, 
ners, mixed greens, c o r n - ' N o l a n  Simpson.
bread, fruit cobbler, milk, and The next meeting of the city A. Wilson, Mrs. D. E. Ory, Mrs.' ^
butter. council will be January 6 at Edmund Morrow. Mrs. Arthur /

---------------  i 5 p m., at mo homo ot Mrs. W lton. Mr.,. W. T. Worn. Mr.,

to Mrs. ' governor didn’t spent m u c h  
a patient, su te.

They

local government.” He added, 
“This is a favorable situation 
in Texas and other s t a t e s 
where states' right are still 
valued.”

WATER - FUN HEARINGS 
.SET — Governor Connally’s 
Study Committee o n Water 
Recreation has s e t  public 
hearings In four parts of the

THURSDAY
Beef and vegetable s oup ,  

com bread, pineapple upside'

John Harvard. L. C. Hazlewood, 
John Pinkston.

a n d  M r s .

Even In a car that Is mech-1 
down cake, milk, and butter. , perfect, the driver'

will be held in Abi
lene on February 3; Dallas, 

. .. . . .  February 4; Houston, Febru- Now the Governor Is “offl- ^  jq. g^n Antonio, Feb- 
!clng” in the Mansion, across ^uary 11.

Vice-Chairman John Bab-

•Llttle Capitol.”

FRIDAY
Turkey and dressing, cran 

berry sauce, candled sweet po- soclatlon urges you to reduce 
tatoes, fruit cup, hos biscuits, spced, allow more distance be- 
and milk. tween moving vehicles, a n d

--------------------- make your starts and stops
Mr. and Mrs. Merwyn Ei- gradually, and signal turning 

land and children, Guy Mer- Intentions.
wyn II and Brett, of Dallas J _____~ —
visited last week with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy El- Read the rla.ssified ads! 
land. ■_________

1 . w J ... , * Stephens a n d the stree from the big state- f-rnirman jonn nan
?  f  children o f  Abilene, vUited goverment complex. His staff; ^ n d  devJ^op

safe drMng -  especially in over the holidays with he r , i s  worklnir out of his business !! " 5  .S! t !?i!
winter. The Texas Safety As . I  xM n , I  working out of his business  ̂ supervisor for the Low-

parent^, Mr. and Mrs. Claude office in the Capitol. Colorado River Authority
Edwards. Mrs. Stephens and people around t h e  S ta te - .  ..^me men sitting
m J Dav "m say t h a t  Connally a table can’t  really
I n h  M r  «nrt M r «  I V S  I r t  *̂ now What the people want,

so we want to hear from the
and Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Ross of Into office, he was forced to p^opip qj Texas” He said 
Alpine. , undergo a hernia operation, sportsmen’s groups, as well as

I He ran the executive depart- private citizens, are invited to 
Mrs. Bill Varnadore has ment from a hospital room 

been a patient in the local then, too, and later from the
ha>pital.

Make this the merriest Christmas ever

testify.
At present about 100 local 

water authorities — munlcl- 
I . w palities, water districts a n d
I doctors know for sure wheth- authontles — have jur*' mp4II «>A«vpi4«̂  tfitll

' Mansion.
' It will be .six months before

Isdlction

make ^ita

G a s i g h t
C h r i s t m a s

er Connally will regain full ^
' use of his bullet - shattered 'of
I right arm. It must remain in 
a heavy cast for 90 day.

He will be unable to see 
visitors for several weeks.

SMITH PRAISES JOHNSON

o v e r
5,000

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
as low as $2.00 per month

CONTACT , -  «
ANY EMPLOYEE OF (10 11(11  N a t u r i l  v i s  Goiiipaii||

W ith every gn* light purch.-«iu>«t liuring the 
('hrUtimiA ■rasiin, a  be.iutiful 14* holly 
w reath will be given a t  no extra c<Mt: So 
hurry, place your order for t'hrw ttnax now.

reservoirs In 
acre feet or 

more, but lack authority to 
prescribe w a t e r  recreation 
facilities.

Nine state agencies a n d  
, _ nine federal agencies play

— In commenting on Gover- water recreation
nor ConnaUy’s return to Aus- programming, but there Is no 
tin Lt. Gov. Preston Smith ^pp^ral plan. Many have pol- 
sald ’’. . . in our grief, we can which conflict with those 
be thankful for two things. cooperating agencies.
The life of our own governor said. .‘The Gover-
was .spared, and our new pre- committee will endeavor
sident is probably the one man jj p„orts into the
in the country who could have ppijorm state plan which can 
taken hold of the reins of our ^  operated by state a ge n-  
national government so quick- ^lippesota has Incor-
ly and firmly.

Smith said he had been as- 
.sured that Pre.sident Johiison 
“will re.spect the rights a n d  
responsibilities of state a n d

M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S

PRICES STAR T TH U R SD AY, D EC EM B ER
12, 1963

All Ladies DRESSES and JACKETS . One-Hall Price

NYLON HOSE 3 p-- *2.00
G R A Z A  S H E E T S  ««vo.« n.’79
B E D S P R E A D S  *25.95
TARPOON CLOTH *1.49
S T R E T C H  SOCKS 98<̂
BEDSPREADS *22.95
PURREY BLANKETS ” « *8.95
E L E C T R I C  B L A N K E T S  y... *15.95
K H A K I  P A N T S

Buy The Brands You Know 
Nanhatian, Nunsingwear, Fieldcrest, Levis, Resislol, 

Florsheim, Dan River and Many Others.
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

J. A. Wilson Dry Goods

porated all efforts under one 
agency, and the U. S. Co n- 
gress U making a move in this 
direction on the federal level.

S U L P H U R  R I V E R  AP
POINTMENTS — At the sug
gestion of the Texas Water 
Commission. Governor Con
nally reappointed Lynn Chap
man of Sulphur Springs to the 
Sulphur Rive r Conservation 
and Reclamation District, and 
named five new members.

They are Dr. Gaza Janes of 
Cooper, Flnnell Johnson of 
Cooper, Truett Peek of Com
merce, Jack Coker of Naples 
and R. J. Miesch of Clarks
ville.

GAS-RATE H E A R I N G  
POSTPONED — F i v e  cities 
near Port Arthur, which have 
turned down Southern Union 
Gas Company’s request for a 
rate hike, won a postpone
ment of the hearing the gas 
firm’s appeal to the Railroad 
Commission. '

Hearing ran for three days. 
Then attorneys for the cities 
of Port Neches, Groves, Lake- 
view, Nederland and Pear 
Ridge complained they h a d

not received copies of South
ern Union’s appeal exhibits in 
time to question witnesses

Hearings will resume on 
January 7.

All five cities refused the re
quest to raise gas rates ap
proximately 10 per cent. When 
the request was m a d e  last 
year, Port Arthur and Grlf- 
flng Park agreed. They insti
tuted a mouthy hike of about 
19 cents per minimum bill. If 
the Railroad Commission in
structs the other five to ap
prove an Increase, the cities 
may have to absorb the cost 
of the appeal. Then gas cus
tomers will pay about 29 cents 
more per monthly minimum.

HISTORICAI. N O T E  — 
When the State School Land 
Board looked over the list of 
goodfaith claimants at its 
meeting this week. It noted 
that one man who claimed 
9 59 acres of mesquite-dotted 
rangeland in Zavala County is 
the grandson of the man who 
served as Land Commissioner 
more than a century ago.

He is Murray O. Smyth J r ,  
whose grandfather, George 
William Smyth, was Land 
Commis.sioner f r o m  1848 to  
1852.

Board also noted that their 
assessors set the value of the 
Zavala County land, and oth
er land in that area, at about 
$30 an acre, whereas good- 
faith claims on the land in 
rich-soli Houston County was 
set at $69.50 an acre.

PADRE ISLAND DEED — 
T h e  red-leather-and-velvet 
bound parchment deed which 
conveyed title from Texas to 
the United States on 90,000 
acres of state-owned, submer
ged land surrounding Padre 
Island National Seashore Park 
is on display in the Texas 
State Library building In Aus
tin.

Land Commissioner Jerry’ 
Sadler presented this copy to 
the State Library and an iden
tical copy to the National 
Archives in Washington, D 
C

NEWS CENTER — Au.«Un 
will become a world new= cen
ter now th.it a Central Tex
an has become pre.sident.

When the Lyndon Jfihnsons 
come home to the LBJ Ranch 
near Stonewall. Austin will be 
the news center for the WTilte 
H o u s e  correspondents w h 
accompany t h e President 
wherever he goes.

Telephone company work
men are beefing up lines to 
the Johnson Ranch to handle 
the crush of communication' 
which follows the President.

WATER POLLUTION STUD
IED — A congressional sub
committee conducted a two- 
d a y hearing on Texas water 
pollution problems.

' Governor Connally, In a 
written .statement, told t h e  
sub-committee the state has 
an active pollution control 
proETam in which it has help 
of all units of government. In
dustry and public groups 
There Is ample room for fed
eral reseach on the problem 
“so that we may be helped to 
h e l p  ourselves,” Connally 
said.

Texas Manufacturers A.sso- 
ciation and Texas Mid-Con
tinent Oil and Gas Association

THE STANTON REPORTER, THURSDAY, DEC 12, 1963— 7

spoke.smen emphasized exist
ing industry programs to pro
tect streams and water sup
plies against pollution.

BANK APPLICATIONS — 
State Banking Board h a s  
agreed to rule January 9 on 
applications lor two Midland 
bank charUTs, Texas Bank 
and Trust and First S t a t e  
Bank

A charter was granted for 
Howe State Bank in Grayson 
County.

Applications were denied 
for Security Bunk and Trust 
Company of Canyon, City 
Bank and Trust Company and 
Pan American Bank a n d  
Trust Company, both of San 
Antonio

SHORT SNORTS — Texas 
buslnefis activitiy 1 n c r e a s- 
ed four per cent for October 
on the University of T e x a s  
Bureau of Business Rt.search 
index

The Attorney General ad
vised the Texa.s Water Com
mission that all its propo.sed 
rules and regulations must be 
published in a new.'nuper of 
general circulation in each of 
the three water divlslon.s de
fined by state law.

Nearly 1500 lelephone.s in

Mr and Mrs Jerry Stallo 
and children visited over the 
weekend In Merkel with Mr. 
and Mr.s B H Stallo and in 
Abilene with Mr and Mrs. Roy 
H Mathews.

Mrs Rebekah Ballard and 
the Raymond H..yworths r e 
turned to their home in Ker
man, California, .ifter a visit 
with Mr and Mr.'. Leo Payne 
and boys, and other relatives.

Mrs Troy Munn of Andrews, 
visited over the weekend with 
Mr and Mrs. F O Rhixles.

state agencies have been swit
ched over to a new “Centrex” 
.‘vsf.em consolidating 31 sepa
rate switchboards and permlt- 
Ing direct dialing among the 
agencies.

John McLerxl of Jiusper, pre
sident of the County Superin
tendents A.s.sociatlon of Tex
as, named a committee to 
work on legislative proposals 
to create a unit of school ad
ministration between local 
?chfx>ls and the State Board 
of Education Pioposed unit 
would replace t h e  office o f 
county .school superintendent.

L , . : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Texas is not compact country. 
ItsCaliente country.Out 
heiew eneedacartiiat can 
knock off500 high-speed 
miles mthout e>en breathin| 
b id .  A car that takes the 
drudgery and bcLache out 
of our wide open spaces.
The new Comet Calienteis 
such a car. It rides big.
Handles light Moves quickly.
Look it over. From behind '•**. 
the wheel, if you wish. If ever 
a car was made for Texas,

COMET -i;#i 
CALIENTE!

LONG MOTOR & EPUiPMENT COMPANY 
100 So. St. Mary Street Stanton, Teios

 ̂ A *  A A

* • • • • • • • •

GIVE AN ElECTRIC KITCHEN 
OR lAUNDRY APPIIANCE...
You give her new ease in home- 

making, more hours to spend 

with the family, when you choose 

an electric kitchen or laundry 

appliance. It's a gift she'll ap

preciate over and over again, 

every work saving hour of its 

long life. Select a new electric 

range for clean, fast, automatic 

cooking. Or choose an electric 

dishwasher that will free her 

from dishpan drudgery. Or make 

your gift an automatic electric 

dryer for work free, weather 

proof washdays. You give new 

freedom to Mother and better 

living for the whole family when 

you give an electric kitchen or 

laundry appliance. See your fa

vorite electric appliarKe dealer

T E X A S
S E R V I C E  C O

CECil MIOSES, Manager

E L E C T R I C
M  P  A  N  V  

SK *-3371
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The Launching Pad
By NEAL ESTES

Beta Sigma Phi Stanloniles 
Column Kin Dies In 

Oklahoma
HABITS CHANGE INTO CHARACTER.

------------ LP-

WE sincerely believe that charocter patterns do 
emerge from habits but when individual en> 

vironments ore reshuffled sometimes the chorocter troits 
are materially changed too.

------------ LP------------
S CONGRESSMAN GEORGE MAHON made

u .

The Mu Liunbda chapter of 
Beta Sljcma Phi met Tuesday 
uiKht at the h o m e  of Mrs. Elizabeth F l o r e n c e

.John McIntyre Mrs. J. C. Ep- Koonce. 83. wife of Holbert 
ley. pre.sident, presided over K(K>nce. Route One. Thacker- 

I  the buslne.s* meeting:. vtlle, Oklahoma, died about 11
I Mrs John Harvard present- a m. Thursday in a Oaines- 
! ed a program on -Nature " vllle hospital.

The chapter plan.ied their ^ sister-in-law of
^ r u s t n ^  iwrtj to h e l d  ^ Koonce of Stanton. 
December 17 at the home of. .  ,, ,, j Mrs Kix>nce was b o r n  in

Tex;us but had resided in the 
Thackerville area f o r  m o r e

B

a strong oppieal for the possible location of 
a sugar beet plant or two in his district sometime in the 
not too distant future Perhaps now is on opportune time 
to suggest to the CHAMBER of COMMERCE thot it 
wouldn’t do a bit of damage to investigate the possibili
ties of bringing such a plant to Martin County. MAHON 
told a Washington committee Tuesdoy that West Texos 
hod the water, interest, ond soil to grow the beets. We 
olso have a good labor pool and the climate here is ideal 
for the griowing cf many more crops than cotton Some of 
the finest fruit, vegetables, ond feed stuff has been pro
duced in this area.

Yo u n g  m is s  a m y  d e n is e  p o w e l l , dough-
fer af NANCY and CHARLES COVINGTON, 

made Her arrival recently and the new arrival it naturally 
tbe reason for her porents and maternal and paternal 
grandparents being so very full of pleasure and apprecia
tion at this Christmot time. In talking with MRS. 0 . L. 
SNODGRASS, the former BOBBIE BLOCKER and top gal 
on the moternol tide of the new arrival, we learned that 
A M Y  DENISE it the most beautiful baby in the lond. Why 
not? COVEY it a handsome fellow and NANCY it pretty 
enough to put in a candy store window just for decorotive 
purposes.

------~ L F ------------
■-THE-WAY we received a rice ccrnplirn^nr on 

the newspocier the other evening from MRS 
B.i-L W ’LSON MISS NELL told o pe'son in our presence 
thet we were "printing rhe bt,t newsooper in the history 
of Martin C.iunty How oh. .a fhot’ And the present city 
resident ono f. rmer county cfficici meant every word of 
her comp imvnt The.'e i no —am obout MISS NELL ond 
she speaks Her piece w th frankness, considerofion, ond 
fv nest condor.

------------ LP------------

Al a n  and p a t s y  TAYLOR ore leoving our city 
soon to moke their home in Lomesa. We ore 

sorry to hear of their decision to leove our community 
but with for them all the success in the world during the 
years oheod. This fine youthful couple have truly carved 
o place in the hearts of us all.

------------ LP------------

S^NTA CLAUS letters continue to come in ond 
we will print them all ond then send them 

directly on to the North Pole Den t forget to use the 
zip code children and if you don t comprehend what the 
zip code meons because of your tender age, )ust tell 
your Mommie to be sure and "zipper up 

------------ LP------------

ELLMORE JOHNSON, minister of the STANTON 
CHURCH of CHRIST, telephoned your writer 

Wednesday to try and get something in the paper about 
the scheduled appearance here of B. SHELBURNE, grand
son of C ITY JUDGE GEORGE B. SHELBURNE, SR., who 
will give o free lecture ot CAP ROCK auditorium Mon- 
doy evening, December 16 at 7:30 p.m. The public is 
invited. A covered dish supper will be served ot 6:30 
p.m. The recently returned missionary to Africa will de
liver an interesting lecture we are sure ond we ore happy 
to give notice of his appeoronce in our personal column. 

------------ LP------------
^ALLOTS ore in the moil from the MARTIN 

COUNTY CHAMBER of COMMERCE to mcm- 
be'S el gible to vote for three new directors for the organ
ization. Six names hove been included on the ballot for 
consideration. We would like to )ust enlarge the board 
and elect all six, because they ere indeed a half dozen 
cf the best men in our community. We would like to 
name all six men here JAMES JONES, F O. RHODES, 
JACK IRETON, CARLOS BPANTLEY, STANLEY REID, 
and H S. BLOCKER.

------------ LP------------
fHEN a fellaw doesn't even announce but still

be special guests than 52 years. ̂ Those I^resent w e re : Mrs  ̂ pm
Dewayne O n. Mn^John I ^ -  Saturday at the First Baptist 
vard, Mrs. Roy Koonce Thackerville. under
J C Eple>. Mrs John the direction of Geo, J Car-
tyre, Mrs Jim Webb. Mrs. Bill
Hicks.
low.

and Mrs D. M Cost roll and Son Funeral Home.

Chamber
Challer

Bv MAI RY.NE VARXADORF.

B

She is .surv’lved by her hus
band; three sons, Lonnie

-------  Koonce of Marietta. Melvin
The Rho Xi chapter of Beta and Leo Koonce of Thacker- 

Sigma Phi met Thursday eve- ville; f o u r  daughters, Mrs.  
nlng at the home of Mrs John carl Hooe o f Thackerville, 
Calvin Jones President, Mr.s \ir.s W o o d 1 e Evans, Mrs. 
Benny Welch, presided over Louise Davis, and Mrs. Tracy 

, the business meeting. Martin, all of Amarillo; two
A pledge training meeting brothers. Jack and Cleo Mc- 

for the rushees was held 30 Donald of Amanllo: a sister, 
minutes before the meeting. Mr.s Myrtle Evlns of S a n t a  

The minutes of the last Anna. California: 26 grand- 
meeUng were read and ap- children and several great- 
proved A treasurer’s report grandchildren, 
was given. Those attending f u n e r a l

Mrs. Doyle Edmlston w as .services from this area were:; 
elected president to replace Mr. and Mrs. M L. Koonce,' 
Mrs. Ronnie Gilbreath, who Stanton; Louie Gene Koonce 
resigned. The chapter made and son. C A Koonce and son, 
plans to give a food box to a Je rry . Mrs. J D Crawford,, 
needy family, Mrs. Frances Taylor, Mr. and

The chapter made plans to all of Mid
exchange Chrustmas gifts at and Mr and Mrs. John-
next meeting o n December Koonce of Odessa 
19. at the home Mrs. Nolan —
Simpson. The group will have 
their Christmas dinner for the 
members and their husbands 
In Big Spring December 13.

Programs w e r e  pre.sented 
by Mrs Jay Dee House on "In
terpretation of Love," a n d  
Mrs Glen Mitchell on "Ixjve’s
Miracle in Marriage." After a bout with the hos-

Those attending were: Mrs, pital bed, we are up and at
Benny Welch, M rs. Nolan ’em again. I would like to
Simpson. Mrs Butch Cain, thank the doctors and nurses 
.Mrs Covey Powell, Mrs Jim- for their care and attention 
my Conners. Mrs. Charles El- atiile I was a patient. Every- 
mi>re. Mrs Glen Mitchell. Mrs one was so kind and It Is most 
Jay Dee Hou.se. Mrs Ronnie certainly appreciated.
Gilbreath. Mrs Doyle EdmLs- -----CC-----
ton. a n d  Mrs John Calvin Friday Old Santa will be 
Jones. here Come one. come all and

-------- Join In our welcome to him
The XI Theta Nu chapter of and lUs helpers. We had to get 

Beta Sigma Phi met 'Thurs- the Sheriff s Posse Chuck Wa- 
day evening at the Cap Rock Kon to bring Santa Into town 
building for a salad supper, as the landing strip for his 

Mrs Jimmy Henson, presl- reindeer Is too far away for 
dent presided over the bust- SanU to walk. SanU Is good 
ness’meeting. The minutes of natured and wlU ride almost 
the last meeting was read and anything In order to get to 
approved ^  friends be-

The chapter made plans for ^ore Christmas. So let’s give 
their annual Christmas party * 91g welcome when he 
to be held at the Blue Star arrives.
Inn in Midland on December -----CC-----
j4 Don’t forget to enter your

A program on "Nature, the homes and businesses In our 
Life of a Flower," was pre- Christmas Lighting Contest, 
sented by Mrs John Graves. Send In your entry blanks or 

Thase present we r e :  Mrs. call the Chamber office before 
Jimmy Henson. Mrs Bob Cox. the 16th. Judging will be the 
Mrs EllLs Britton, Mrs, Eddie night of the 20th, between 7 
Avery. Mrs Paul Briggs, and and 9 pm  E n t^  .soon.
Mrs John Grave.s._____  we welcome two new mem-

Lonnie Pierce 
Serving On 
USS Columbus

Lonnie D Pierce, FTMl, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs Ford Pie
rce of Lenorah, Is serving 
ab<xird t h e  USS Columbus. 
CGla, a nuclear warhead wea- 
p<ms cruiser. The ship Is the 
only one of it kind and Is slat
ed for duty In Asia with the 
Seventh Fleet,

Pierce joined the Navy In 
1958 after his graduation from 
Flower Grove H i g h  School. 
He went through "boot” train
ing at San Diego, and attend
ed a nine months fire control 
technician school there. He 
re-en listed In the N a v y  In 
1962 after serving overseas for 
19 months aboard a destroy
er, the USS Jiunes C. Keyes, 
DD-877. 'The destroyer’s home 
b.ase was Yokosukii Japan.

The former Flower Grove 
student a t t e n d e d  missile 
school a t the G r e a t  Lakes 
Naval Training Center In Chi
cago, 111., following his re-en- 
li.stment. He also Is a graduate 
of a surface-to-air and sur
face-to-surface missile school 
at the White Sands Missile 
Range In New Mexico.

Pierce was a member of a 
precision t e a m  at the f i r e  
t e c h n  c l a n  school, which 
won 50 first place ribbons and 
trophies.

N ew  A r r i v a l s
Mr and Mrs. Dee Cravens 

are the proud parents of a 
daughter born at 4:25 a m. De
cember 9 at the Malone-Ho- 
gan Hospital In Big Spring.

The baby has been named 
Georgie Dale. She weighed 
.six pounds, eight ounces, and 
was 18 inches long.

The Cravens have two other 
daughters, De Ann, age four, 
and Melinda Kay, a g e  20 
months.

The maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs Doris Blls- 
.sard of St. Lawrence. The pa
ternal grandparents arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Cravens of 
Stanton.

S h '0D jd rl9„ ,M ail.E arl^

YOUR CHRISTMAStMAIL

Letters To Santa  ̂
Claus

Melhodist Church 
Aclivifies

'The Women’s Society of 
Christian Service of the First 
MethodLst Church met at the 
church Monday afternoon at 
3:00 pm.

The group continued their 
study of "The Christian a n d  
Its Money”  ThLs study Is led 
by Mrs J W Graham A ques
tion and an.swer iierlod was 
conducted followed by a group 
dLscus.slon.

The program was dismissed 
In prayer by Mrs. O. B Bryan.

Those attending were: Mrs 
J W Graham. Mrs J a m e s  
Biggs, Miss Ima Kelly, Mrs O 
B Br5an, Mrs. Cecil Bridges, 
Mrs. A J Stalllng.s, Mrs M 
L. Glb-son, Mrs. Edmund Mor
row’, Mrs. L C. Hazlewood, Sr., 
and Mr.>. Jess Bums.

College students driving 
home for a holiday weekend 
are asked by the Texas Safe- 
t y Association to  c h e c k  
brakes, lights, tires, battery _
and windshield wipers before 1(544 4 4  4 4 4 4 4  4 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 i *
leaving the campus. Make sure 
you and your motor velUcle 
are In perfect condition for a 
trip.

The Texas Safety Associa
tion urges all pedestrians to 
wear something white or light 
In color so they may be seen 
better at night, and If It is 
necessary to walk In the .street 
or roadway — walk FACING 
traffic.

Pecans left on the ground 
during rainy or very cold wea
ther are sure to lose quality. 
Besides dLscoloring the .shell, 
the meat may aLso be damag
ed and therefore han’e.st of 
the nuts should be done os 
soon as possible a f t e r  they 
fall.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a transis

tor radio and some junior 
weights. And please remem
ber my little brother and give 
him a rocking horse. That’s 
all we w a n t  for Christmas 
We made you some candy to
day.

Love, Randal.
« • • •

Dear Santa Claus:
For Christmas I want a haul 

car truck and a camping set 
and .some pre.sents.

I will wait until my birth
day to get a Mister Ed.

1 have b e e n  a g o o d  boy 
There will be something for 
you to eat at my window.

Love,
Reggie House.

Love,
Ranee House.

P E R S O N A L S
Mr and Mr.s. A. L. Schmidt 

of Fenton. Michigan, visited 
recently with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Uurnam and Mrs. 
B«Ttha Burnam.

Mr and Mrs. Steve Church 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stan- 
defer have returned from a 
trip to Independence. M i s s- 
ourl, where they visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Ridings. Mr. 
and Mrs. Redgy Church, Jim 
my Standefer a t Kansas Unl- 
ver.sity, and Jackie Leonard of 
Graceland College.

Clean culti%’atlon a r o u n d  
trees when they are planted 
will help reduce damage from 
rodents, rabbits and mice 
This Is especially Imixirtant 
around .small trees.

Dear SanU Claus: Mr. and Mr.v. Bayton Chis-
Please bring me a haul car holm of Fierce, South DakoU, 

truck and s o m e  bloclos f o r  are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Christmas. I w’ould like to Leroy Mattlngley. Mr. Chls- 
have some pre.sents, Uxi. holm is Mrs. Matllngley’s bro- 
I love you, SanU. I have ther. 

been a good boy. ---------------------

w runt well and it elected by the majarity it's 
indeed an hanar and ane that the hometown newtpoper 
editor wantt to mark for the record. In the tpirit of a 
fellow Rotorian we

Xi Alpha B eu chapter of bers Into the Chamber this 
B eu S l ^ a  Phi met In the'month. They are Planters Gin 
home of Mrs Louis Roten on Lenorah, and Ellmore John- 
K ^ m b e r 5 w S i Miss Sam- «>"• We are glad to list them 

Laws as co-hexstess. o u ^ e , ^ .

TuTl^er. p7e1fde"d’at^tlJe t u l °  The W e s t  Texa.s Chamber 
ness meeting w e .  dU^

, cu.«ed J J.J1JQ jQ Denver, Colorado on
party to he heU on the next 1964 If any-
regular meeUng ^ g h t In the mtere.sted In making
home of M . T ^ e r .   ̂  ̂  ̂p

i  Abilene by December 20. Casttroduced the Program ^
ed by Mr.s_ John Wo o d  on praspectlve

The members of the Wes
leyan Service Guild met for a 
Chri.stmas dinner Monday 
evening at the home of Mr.s 
James Elland.

Mr.s John Wood wa.s In 
clurge of a program entitl
ed "i\’hat If I Had Been in 
Bethlehem When Jesus W’as 
Born?" Thase Uklng part on 
the program were: Mrs F. O 
Rhodes, Mrs. H J. Barbee, 
Mrs. Leo Turner, Mrs. Bob 
Latimer, and Mrs Lois Powell

Members pre.sents we r e :  
Mrs. Rhodes, M r s. Barbee, 
Mrs Turner, M r s. Latimer, 
Mrs H o m e r  Schwalbe, Mrs 
LeU Eld-son, Mrs. Fiji Brandt, 
Mrs Mary Bruton, Mrs. James 
Jones. Mrs SUnley Reid, and 
Mrs. James Elland.

'The next meeting for the 
Guild will be on January 13. 
when the group w’lll meet at 
the parlor of the church.

««nd  c a n a ra tu lo H o n t  to  ST A N L EY  ‘W'^tlng.’’ Mrs. Wocrf dlscu.ss- ,ugar beet growers and others
send congrotulonon* to STANLEY letter writing and newspa- j^^rested, the opportunity toas ALa a a  ̂ A s. A _ \A# ̂  ______  ̂  ̂.M. rr  jWHEELER on hit nomination at the town't mayor. We 

would alto like to tend a holiday greeting to MAYOR and 
MRS. STANLEY WHEELER.

Joel Stallo 
Honored On 
Birlhday

Primary I 
Deparlmenl 
Has Party Leo Turner, Mrs. John Wood 

Mr.s. J. N. Woody, Jr., a n d  
Mrs. J M Yater.

Joel SUllo was honored on 'The Primary I department ---------------------
his .seventh birthday with a of the First Baptist Church Evangelist G l a u d e  Smith 
party at the home of his par- was honored with a Christmas ^tid his wife from Indepen- 
ents, Mr and Mrs Jerry Stal- party Monday afternoon at dence, Missouri, s^jent sever- 
lo the church. al days at the SUnton RLDS

TTie group played birthday Members of the clas.s decor- last w^k. He preach-
games and prizes were award- ated their Christmas tree. In- *^ Sunday .services and
ed to the winning teams. , stead of exchanging gifts, the night services. He was

A football theme was car- ' group brought their Lottie' ^ "  p ,
cake w a s"^ d "e c ^ ^ ? ^ 'S ' Farh Nebraska.’ Council’The cake was decorated with Each child placed his offer- - a*™,.

miniature football players. : Ing In an envelope and Pin- ‘ J  *
Those present were: Cyn- ned it to the tree. : Church In Independence.

thla Ann Smith. L y n n  Gll- Mr.s U A North led t h e  Mrs Douglas Church Is a
Chri.stmas patient m tSirnSan-M afone

Mon^s, Gay McIntyre O ndy, carols, accompanied by Mrs j Hospital, where she has un- 
Presum. M i c h a e l  Williams,; Walter Orave.s at the piano. I jjergone surgery 
Ruisty Gray, Kim and Denise Mrs Gene Butler led the group _ . . ..
Caughman of Big Spring. in prayer ov,ry Gilmore, Sharon Graves, 

The refre.shment table was Karla Priddy, Terri Graves, 
Mr and Mrs Ladd Law.s and d e c o r a t e d In traditional'steve Payne, Karla Welch, 

daughter. Rita Ann, of Hobbe,'Christmas decorations. Re--Rickie Weatherford, Bonda 
New Mexico, w e r e  weekend, fre.shments were strawberry Smith, and a visitor, Gregg 
guests in the home of Mr. and drinks and Chri.stmas cook- Orave.^
Mrs Clayton Bumam. jies and candy, TTie teachers a n d  officers

per reporting. In.spect processing plants and
Refreshments were served facilities which are a part of 

to Mrs. P. M Bristow, Mrs. fjje overall operations neces- 
Glenn L Brown, Mrs. George sary In the growing and refln- 
Dawson, Mrs. Bob Haislip, mg of sugar beets.
Miss Sammye Laws, Mrs. Bob ----- cC___
Latimer, Mrs Elmer Long., Our thanks to Tex.as Electric 
Mrs. Stanley Reid, Mr.s. Louis Service for a n ew  Te x a s 
Roten. Mrs. Je.ss Talton, Mrs. Almanac for the olffee library.

This book has a wealth of 
knowledge a n d  Information 
and Is referred to many times 
a day.

-----CC-----
Ballots for the election of 

three new directors are In the 
mail. Members will make their 
•selections from a list of six 
names. Those nominated are: 
James Jones. F. O. Rhodes, 
Jack Ireton, Carlos Brantley, 
Stanley Reid, and H. S Block
er. 'The three elected will re
place Roy Pickett, Cecil Brid
ges, and Bob Cox, whose terms 
will expire at tJie end of the 
year. So get your ballots back 
Into the office as .soon as pos
sible as the deadline Is Decem
ber 23, 1963

A Safe Driving Tip . . . Al
ways drive In such a manner 
that your driving license will 
expire before you do.

-----CC-----
Bye, now.

I Those attending were: Lon- I pr ese  n t  were: Mr.s. U A. Curtis Scott Pegues of Hous- 
C L. Howard of Abilene,'nle Graves, Larry Butler, Oor-! North, Mrs. Gene Butler, Mrs. t on ,  a nephew of Mrs J o e  

visited Monday with his m oth-: don EUand, P a u l a  Lewis, L. D Adams, Mrs. Fred Hold- Stewart, visited last week wtlh 
er, Mrs W A Howard Laura and David Holder, Ker-ier, and Mrs Walter Graves. Mr and Mrs Joe Stewart.

Sample Receipts 
Total 16,579

Open w e a t h e r  and cold 
nights accompanied by rela
tively heavy frosts enabled 
cotton harvesting to resume 
last week. Sample receipts 
totaled 16,579 for the w e e k  
ending December 6, 1963. Ac
cording to B. B. Manly. Jr.. 
Officer-ln-Charge of the U.S.- 
D A ’s Cotton Classing office 

j In Abilene, the total bales 
classed during th e  current 
harvesting sea.son stands at 
318,738.

Recepits f r o m  District I, 
which Is compo-sed of Glass
cock, Martin, Midland, a n d  
Howard counties, Increased 
from 1,770 .samples t h e  pre
vious week to 6,740 samples 
last week.

Grades In District I drop
ped .slightly with 31 percent 

' of the cotton being classed in 
the white grade category. Six
ty-three percent w a s  Light 

I Spotted a n d 6 percent w as  
I Spotted. A further breakdown 
I of grades .shows that Middling 
Light Spotted was the predo- 

' mlnant grade making up 35 
percent of the total classed.

' Staple lengths continued to 
! run about the same as l a s t  
week. Three pre.sent was 

j and .shorter; 45 percent, 29 32; 
'34 percent, 15 16; 6 percent, 
31/32; 4 percent, 1-lnch; 2 
percent, 1-1 32; 4 percent, 1- 

11/16; 1 percent, 1-3 32; a n d  
1 percent, l-'^ .

Micronaire readings showed 
a decline last week, with 1 
percent In the Wasty category, 
which Is generally 2 7 or be
low. Seventy-eight percent 
“miked" 3 5 or better.

Yes Siree! We ore extending our gigantic Christmas 
Sale right down to the deadline. You can buy hundreds of appeal-

merchandise gift wrapped, still get some 
fie, buy o delightful and appetiz- 
REDUCED PRICES on COSTUME

ing GIFTS, get your 
cards fixed up in fine printed style, buy o delightful and appetiz
ing box of candy, cash in on ourw- —----- / w -----

JEWELRY, pick up a serviceable electrical gift, or get notes, bill 
folds, napkins and Bibles monogrammed.

Stanton A g e n c y
Doll SK 6-3731

Drug
Free Delivary
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